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DR. ALBERT EDWIN SMITH 
Prt~kfttH f.'m('riiiiH 
Wh('n 0•·· A li'H'rL t :dwln Smith con-
fern-tl the dtJCI'I'('" UJ)OII the graduating 
c•la.-;a on May 27 ho brought to n do:se a 
,·er-y acthf' c•nr(lf'r 11• P~iflent of Ohio 
Northern l.."ulv••r•lty. 
Dr. Smith rame to Ohio Sorthem Uni-
\'trtlit)· in IOCN from Marion, Ohio, where 
he ,.,...,.. pe,.tor of thf'T J.:p-worth M. t;_ eh~ 
Hf' htd ,... ... ,,.t'fl hia r.luntional traininst in 
Clairmc>nt Andt-my arwt Ohio \V('1<1eyan 
r niH" ,.,.it)', ,., tw.·"' ht": l't'ft'h f'd t~ A. B. de--
Jt'f'f'E" in lltl\7 and th" Ph. n. ~grtt in 11\98. 
l.ater ht" bw:IUlW a mf'mbtr of tht board ot 
tru"tf'r or h111 Alma blatt>r and was hoD· 
orC"d with the d•'K'" of 1). 0. in 1906. 
Jt wu" 1lurlntc thf' pn•Kidcnc)• of Dr. 
Smith thut. Ohio Northern beg1ul to take 
on th<· modern tntnd~ In N lucat.ion. Bi.s 
building projiti'Rm hnll J:eivc•n the University 
!J grO\J() of \~11ullfu l nncl modem buildings. 
The rint l"l4'!fll W('l'e tAken In CJStnbli~hing a 
workinK t'll•luwl!lt ut, •luring the lattfor part 
or hi~ admini)'(lrrttio,,. 
Th•, mutcrf.nl thnnl(f':ll hwluflt- thf' re-
builflin~ of th(' A•lminh,tralion building as 
the Htll Mcnwrial aftf'r thf" fliu.•trou." fire 
in 1913. The J'hnrmao-y t)uJ!,IIntt "·n~ mo\·ed 
to it"" p~nt l(lo('atittn to mab room for 
the- tw"W buitdlnlr JIFOirnlm. n~ Lt-hr Mem-
orial ,., ... " built In 1911. ThP l.aw builtting 
... ._ ... built in l!rlol. Taft Cymnujum and 
Pl'Hkr .Mu•k Hall \\4"n" ('(ompltl«< in ~. 
Othtr ilnport.a.nt impmv~nt.a •·ere the new.· 
po,.,·er plant :m•l thf! n~·w athlt"tk fif>ld. 
The tnnlt~fl In n"t'oscnltion of his work 
elected him s>~~oidt•nt rmtrltuf' nt the re-
cent m('("linK, Hr. Smith will k('('p elo11e to 
North..-rn a• h"' lnu ~tnnouncNI that he will 
cor1tinue to !<4"( ll~ .-ndnwmr·nt Fnr the Uni-
vcrsit~·. Ht- (':tJ•rit'!l with him the good 
Wi!'lhl'fl or lhi'IUJI(tll\llll of graduatf'!-1 and for-
mer ,;tudenl,. of Ohio Northt•rn. 
2 OKlO ~011'1' H~:I!N ALUMNUS 
President Outlines Financial Plans 
The Alumni or Ohio No1·thern will be ""' 
hnerest.etl to learn that the Lrll.$lces in tbei1· 
May meeting approved thf' plans that hnd 
beE-n matured for the inncasing of the 
fintlncial resc:>ur.:-es of the University. 
Among thP important steps that were taken 
were the following: 
J:t'ir~t. the approval of the opening 
campaign for funds at the earliest praeti· 
cable mQment among the Alumni and others 
who arc jntcl'(".'~te(l in the well being of 
Ohio Nortl\Crn. Jt iR proposed io employ 
three men in the field. The vice pn..-sidcnt, 
Dr. D. H. Bailey, us chainnan of the :field 
work; Mr. C. E. Wint.ringham, who will be 
rulfled to the !stMf in September to earry 
on the wo•·k of crttlowrnent secretary; and 
Profe.<tSol' Slee~man who, after completing 
twenty.fivc yearR of ~>ervlce in teaching at 
Ohio Northern, is assistant secretary to Mr. 
Winttinglwm. l t is felt that th<-.se men, 00. 
cause of their experience ::tnd wide contacts 
both in Ohio and elsewhere, will be able to 
c~Jrry on ::t fJuiet but pcn;i:;Wnt campaign 
during the next year. In this connection it 
~hou)d be noted thnt it iR the plan Of tbC 
Univt>l'!l:ity to keep two men herenftel' ai-
Wa}'l'l ("mployed in the !ield ISO that wjth t.he 
cxpimtion of Dr. Bailey's olfioo o! vice 
l>f't'!'tidt'nt at the end of the next academic 
)'car th~ Unhrert~~it.y will conRtantl)• ha."e 
two represcnt..atlvcs at work with the hope 
of ~trengthcning the t in;)nci;.ll re"ourc.:el'l of 
the insUtution. 
The l'leeond important movement waR 
the ajJ(Jroval of the proposition made by 
J'. U. Brookhart ~md )lr. Charles Stott. to 
!04'11 over the next f("w years $2,000,000 
worth of enrlowment lire insurance with 
Ohio Northern as the beneficiary both aR 
to dividends. and life and death interest.. 
Mr. &ott and :\Ir. Brookhart. are entering 
enthusiastically on Uds work and it is con· 
fidently expected that over ;) nun1ber of 
ye:.ll"!:: the l'eRultR will lw. vel'}~ gratifying. 
In the thinl place tht> Board of Tru6-
tce.-. npproved the Cf'ftation of an Alumni 
AdvisOr)' Coundl of twenty-five mtmbtrl! 
to Rupport the drive for fundR among the 
nlumni sc•·oup. ThE' C'Xecutive committee is 
now at wo•·k 11eeking to con11t.ruct a repre-
NCntativc and distiJlc:li\'c council whkh will 
:wt ~s the organizing body and the direct--
ing force ()( the campahm a.monf£ Alumnj. 
HE'rE'tofore, the pl'a.ctice in colleges ha.<~ 
been NOmE'what id(".alistie an(l Ohio North-
er-n haR beC'n no ex<:eption to the rule. Here-
after it is hoped t..o nlak~ all our movemenl..$ 
cooperate in the whle!tt !tense and win the 
heartiest support of the Alumni because 
Ohio Northern is primarily the Mother Col-
le~ of all the men ~Jnd women who have 
found oppol'tunity and advancement because 
of their connection here. 
The general objectives of the campaign 
for funds have heen st.;.lted in previous iR-
sue5 of the Alumnua. It may be well how· 
eYer, to add that we arc seeking an fHldi-
tlonal 81,600,000 of which $1,000,000 will 
be SeA'T(!-,2'ated for endowment and $600,000 
for thP creation of a building lund. Thc8c 
objt.oetivcs muRt be rcoehed it Ohio Northern 
is to mccL tl10 constontly re'•i&ed standards 
of the \':t.riou~ ac;erediting !Ui$Ociations in 
the country. 
Jn clo!'ling, may I here express my per-
!l.()n:~.l aflJ)te('iation of the gr.>wing and en-
thusiastic interest bt'ing manifested by the 
alumni ~roup throughout the country. With 
thiN kind of Rpirit. the historic tradition of 
Ohio Northern <:an be carried on into the 
future with considerable assu.runce ond cer-
tainty of ~;u<:(:("!''S. It i~o; the fervent hope of 
your leaden~hip that this Uni''ersity shall 
always be t11e Door ot Opportunity for the 
man and woman of limiteft meanR but if we 
are to realize this aspirat.ion it will be more 
than necCS!'-3t'y U1at endowm("nt ::tnd eq·uip-
ment. be forthcoming in order to guarantee 
the suc.-cess of such au enterprize in the day 
when livi.ng eosts are unusually high. 
Soliciting therefore your continued co· 





OUIO NORTHERN ALU\lNUS ___ _ 3 
DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM APPROVED 
At th~ lla.)· ant- tin~r of thfo Alumni 
A~-.otiation a rf'Jnlulion (which a~ 
pParM f'lu-whC'no) v.aPI unanmKJUsl)· adopted 
IH:litit1nin.r PN-•ldtnt WilHam.' and the 
Bo:-tni of •rru l~'" to inaugura~t a pro-
~mm ror thft l)ladnil of Ohio Northern 
on n J~tronJ(<'r rinunrinl foundntion and 
in a moro dr~irnblc po~ition umong the 
gl'<•nt unl\'<·n~itiNt or tht c:ouutry. The a!OJ>O• 
dation plrclgc-d hNu't.y t'oopcrution in Ruch 
a MO\'('nlf'nt If OtiOI)te•l. 
At it• "'C'""ton t.hf' lollowimc Monday, 
thf' rt"<lut'Jit v.·•• not only ~ranted by Presi· 
dt•nt Willlnm• anct the Tru!i:t('le.-. but. plan.q; 
•e-rt adop....,.l tor an txu-A&l,·e aDd int<m-
..J\'"f" f'ffort to tarr)' out. iU provi.$ion.'l; dur-
in~ a pt·r•od of at. ltQt tM next thrtoe 
yeatl'. Two Wf'll known alumni of the sd!ool 
ba'e Wn trf«~l who will devote thrir 
entil'f' timr to thit1 procram: the Rt"Y'. C. E. 
Winlrinaham and Or. t .. C. Sleuman. Dr. 
0. U. Ballf')' ••" M"lf!d(.'tl •~ chairman of 
field work and l'rtt~idcn~ Williams has 
l)romiJo.f'd ~.o .-lv~ all much timf' as possible 
to thi1 tervlcc. 
P.V<'l')'body glvNt Lo benevolent object&. 
' l'hp AmC'ri~·'m s•POJih• :;m~ g i\•ing as tlever 
b('(Or('. Ohio Norlhcrn ha" not. 1'CCei\'ed her 
~h~rt" in thht Jeiving b<•CllU!I.e htr nets have 
nol lM"f'n nc1M1Uftt.(•ly IJla('("fl in theF.e streams 
o{ bc>nC'ficf'n«o. TlHtt. i• thf't tal!ik to which 
every lo)·al alumnu ... or Ohio Northern i~ 
fitlmmonffi for •upport.. 
I{J:V. c. K WIS'I'IUNOIIAM, '17 
Pr••l()r AI. 1~·. Clml'rlt, /Jclplws, 0. 
na.. UA\'JI) 11. )l.\IIJ!l' 
l't'u Pr1 HlrJtt 
~ orxanbatlon will ('f•nr.lt<t entirely 
o( Objo !l:ortht-m mtn and woDW"n be«lnninr: 
with Paul Rainlf'r. p....._idtnt of iJk, ~ia· 
lion and e.xtf'ndinc to IOC'al o~niution.c;: 
to\·erintt thfo rnhrt t'Ountry. The alumni ot 
each or thf' four f'Oflf'ltftl, Art.!. Law, En· 
ginHrin~t anrl Pharmac-y wUI be Mked to 
q'ive their major trtort.,. to thtir own f!ol-
le.ge nnd all gi!tJI for rndowm€'nt and build-
ings will bt• nllocl\C.f'd to the~E' colleges a8 
de$tistnatcd by tho donor11. 
·rh" f'X(Ic·utlvo c:ommlttcc of the ai'RO· 
dation hoK in f)J't'lporntion '' bulldin explain-
ing in df'\.1\il t.hl'\ J)lnnll which in due time 
will 00 mailffi to all alumnt ALso c.ards for 
the listing or Jlro~<J>("'Cll from among the 
mtn and womt•n or nM'Iilftll llnrl bene\·olent. 
indinatton~ in th~ '11 riou~ ("'mmunitie.s 
-.·~ att.-ntion might b. dirwt.ed t.o Ohio 
X'ort.!M'm. Tbf'~ ·~ multiplltd thou.qnd,c;: 
of :8\JC'h Pf"Clplf In t.n. c:ounlr)·, towns and 
cili~ Sn-rral lhoull".llnd of t~ ~hookl be 
planod on tM I !.Jot or ftr'OIIP''d.ll for our Alma 
.)tater. n..~ only way to IN'\"Ul'e' •uth a li<ti 
is throu,:rh thf" alumni. 
A c:ommittf'f" of tvot-nty-rivf' well kno"·n 
alumni i., bl>ing llf'l~t('d by the exeruth·e 
eommittH or the Alumni At!JI.()dalion to 
~tmly lh«' mow lm~rnth·c need" of ench or 
the eollesc~.~ M thC' Unh1N'tlity und recom-
mend objectlv('JI /or buihling8 an d equip-. 
ml'nt. It iR RRN'NI t.hot. each or tho rollcgu 
muAl lw nms•ly Plldowt>tl in order to meet. 
Lhc groY!h\# Mt.nndAI'dt in thellc J>rofeRsionR. 
01110 :\ORTHERN AI.UM,.US 
ALUMNI BUSINESS .MEETING 
TM ft«Ular bu.,int• :o ,-.e.h.S.ion of the 
a»oc.iabon "''U hrld in Philo hall on Sa~ 
u"lt.)' mominJ[, "*>' 24. The minut(o$ of the 
JH"f\ iou• """'·tin It; thor report~o~ of the l'«-
n:tary (ommiUff; thf' ff'J'W)rt'§ of the exec-
utiYt' tommitu'f'; and thf' report of the 
alumni J<Nrf'tnry Wt'l"f'; l'f"arl and approved. 
1'h~ pl'f'i'ld(lll\, Mr. Paul Bainter, then 
ura;t;cd ton·dll('rntion o( the JJr<>poscd con-
fl.litutlon. Th~m w1iR one amendment of-
(('I'Y'd tUHI UIJI)rovf'tl: that an)• t hree loca1 
club" mny J}n>J>OIIIP nflflitional candida~s to 
the otrft·t•" tnf"ntiont'oel in A11.it1c VII, Sec-
tion I. 1'hCt con"litutlon with this amend-
mt.'nl wn~o~ unnnimou~ty adopted. 
W. 0. Ni11wandf'r, the alumni secNtary, 
~UfrJ{t'lll'l•l that. thf' Nrw York alumni, who 
hall done 11uch Jplt·ndid •ork in editing the 
.\lunm~M .hould br Ki\tft ~'<pedal f'ee01f"i-
hon. A .,....tuti<..., to thi dfect 'tlnl3 unani-
TI'W)U!iily adoplf'CI. 
J.k,tlop~ntnt ... ,...,.. .. \pprond b)' .\lu•ni 
Thf' (ollo-.·inK ~lution pled,:rin~ tht> 
&UPtlOrt ot tht' alumni was unanimously 
aciO()iNI: 
r~, Prnml• ~, ll'illimn• trNd 
1'ht> IJ<tnf'fl (1/ Truttlt't'll of 
Oltio Noi'Oa ,.,, lhtit•.-r,.illl: 
Wf:, lhlt mf'mbfttl'. or the Alumni A~~n~­
.:iution of Ohio Northf'ct'n Univer~>it)', in an-
nual ~ ~lon t.hl~ 21th day ot M;_t)', 1!130, 
df'~' l :ln• a11 ou•· jtul_gmf'nt and feelings that 
tllel'f' 11houlcl tw t.akc.•n and a program 
adovt••d wlt.h tht> objf'~·t of immediately 
pladn~e our UniVf'r"'ily on a rinner J'ina.n-
ciaJ fCJoundath•n an1l on a higher rating among 
thfo C"o114"1rt'fl an~l univf'rsities or the country. 
We r'*'c'lal't' .,. our judgment that if 
aan"'Nbl4" to p·~nt Willlarws that the 
pr("';tdrnt of our •~iation and the execu-
ti"f' ("'mtnitt.H, in tonjundion ,.,;th W 
aJumni 1'f'C'I"f't.Ary ancl the admin.U.-tration of 
the l'niver .. it)', j,hould M'll>ci and appoint a 
commlttN ot t¥otnty·flve of our mo!lt widely 
'known IO)'I\1 alumni or alumnae, which com-
mit tA-t•, In ronjunrlion with the pre!iident. 
of thf'! aJl.IIOC'Iotlon and cx(!Cutive committee 
und th(• unlvttor~ity• tHimini>~tration flhould 
,,roce<!d at. once to clMcrmine the immediate 
r4.'~tuirf'm('ntA of t ht'l University and develop 
1•lun8 nnd work cmt wnya and mcang of 
meeting tht'-e r('C(UI~mcnts. 
W« ch I•"" our •·iUin~M t( ~upport 
•\k'b a protrram of d··wlopmf"nt, and to give 
our in~Javidual and collf'lrth·f' ,;ervke a.o; far 
u prac-tk•blt:' t.o tht> C't'•n~ummation of these 
objf'cthfA, ~ohCJould thto~ rt>commendations 
mreivt> thf' Nhlcl""f<mt-nt of President. Wil-
liam" and tht• Botml of Tro~wes. 
1'hl' tollowfnJC offkt'r~~: were elected: 
Pn!Kidt•nt, Pnul Bz•intC'r, i'...anel'ville, 0 . 
Vke rre~t., 1 .. II , (:nt•fhlf'r, Cl.-velnnd, 0. 
"emht·~ ur CIH• l~'ll.f!t• uti 'fc Committee 
S. S. $h•wttrt, Columbu:'l, Ohlo, term of 
th.rce )'t'M"· 
Uauru J~tmhaon, Limo, Ohio, term of two 
yrnl"!l. 
N('al l.ora, J.lma, Ohio, term o( one 
year. 
Tru!lttf' ' ominatina- ('omNittee 
S. A. lbn~r. lljtl:obuTJrh, Pa. 
t.:. t-'. Boylf, O.troit, llic:h. 
R~ Ht.-d.«t,., Columbu., Ohio. 
W. 0. ~l"'wandt·r. th.- ~rma.ne.nt set"· 
relar)- pc-rtorm thf' ~Jar duties of ~ 
rctar)'. 
h ltc-tlon of Tru.litH 
11lto ~·IN· I icm t·ommillec consh.-ting of 
E. H. lhown, .M na. C. R. Hkkernell ;;ttld 
Willhun DunlliUt'('l ~J,OrlNI the election of 
Mr. Juy 1'. 1'u,ll'~rt or Cleveland, Ohio. 
1,000 Volunuos Addc."ff tn l.11w Library 
The llbrny <If thf\ College or Law now 
ha,. owr r,,ooo v(llumNI a!4 a rt1lult 
of the aa•l•lltlon or 1,000 volume& through 
fund,. ruiM•d In tht• clrivt- to mof'f't the "hm-
darll"' o( ttu1 Anlf'ricnn llar Association 
Thf' imfnf'11iDt4• pl•tn ('alllli for 7,500 volu~ 
l'ublldl) l)topartm•nt 
Journal m an~1 publ~ity worlt at Ohio 
North4!m .,.. to lMo ft)o()rdinated. A fullr 
tqUipped dtJJartmdll -.·ill be arranged in 
th~ rooma now Ot'<'Uplfd by the &eboo) of 
commt~ on th~ ihlrd nooT of LehT. 
The- plan ill to provide adequate facil· 
H.ie8 for thl' unh·f'r•ity'lt publicity bureau, 
and cluM("II in journali"m, a~~; W('ll ._,for the 
tt..afft of lha stude-nt J)Ublieations. 
L. J, FrN>mftn has been p laeod ;,, 
charge' or working out the details of t ht-
rtcw program. Mr. l;-re£'mnn is instructor 
of the journnll•t1c eouncs. 
01110 XORTIII~RX ALlMSU :;.S __ _ 
ALUMNI DAY FESTNITIES 
Anru1al Oinner 
~f'arlr 250 allrftrll·-d thP annual •lin· 
fl('r at the Lutheran t"hunh bra.semenL 'lany 
v.t•n\ turned away bec-t.ultf' the aecommoda· 
Ucm11 \\Cre inadE'()uat.o. It h1 the plan to havft 
n•lt'I(UI\te fac::ililie,. to enre ror all next )'tnr. 
Mr. Bainter Introduced AtLornl'Y 
Eu~nf' Lipph1cott, 'O'l, of Lima, Ohlo, WI 
lhl" loo;oo.troaJ.o~ter of thfl ~cas.ion. Mr. l.ip-
pu'lc·nU nwie pod U*' of }lbl. lfopl tn.lnu\a' 
in kro·pinl' the aitualt.IR In hand. BrWf ft-
mnrk• were made hy S. S. Stewart, P. R. 
'htn•hull. Or. J. w. Mlllf'HE", S. A. Ho~ldn" 
tHill J ohn H. TurL. Or. A. E. Smith, Hr. 
Hl•br •·t Willia m" nncl Snrt\h IA"hr KemiL'tly 
wrrf' thf" princi~l JIIM'akPr!l. Other~ prt•· 
~tt·ntf'Ol -.·ere C. R.. Alol•·n, F- E. McAiptn, 
&ln.. C. B. HitkPmt•H, .Alo.1.-n Elliott, Dr. f). 
11. Uail•·y, ..Jay 1•. Ta~rc-art, f1o>·d Sh-oo0k. 
nr. GH'Irxt' Andl'r,.gn, P. W. TumE"r, M"'. 
1'. W. Turner, Mrl'. A. R. Smith and Mr•. 
Hol..-rt. Willh~ms. 
Spcdnl mu.:~if"J•I numllf'rs were b)' ltli iUI 
Vlol4'L Lewill, ac-comp~tnit>tl by l\trs. 1'. lt. 
Mur'"NIII and Roi.M!rt. Wil,.on, a«<mpani,...l 
b)· )lary Pb.UHJ:ll'. :..__ _ 
Lunrhton Grnu))IS 
Vnriuus groUJ)!l gnthf'l"eel at. the Unl· 
\'(lr~ity CMeteria for n-unionlS. The nlumflll('t 
had " tpe·cial pthcrh~ In the prh·ate llin· 
InK room in the ...af .. wrlL In the alLemoun 
many wi~-d N'orthtm triumph O\"tr Ot~ 
t~·rbfo.in in a track m('oll·t. olhus ~unNI, anol 
th-' ~~~ial ~nttr ...,..,. thf' S~C:ene of a h11ppy 




'1 r. and Mr!i. Kent A n~tl)a('"b, 'lG, Ddroll. 
A. 1.. Allen, '10, Monl'fit>ld. 
Mr. anct Mrs. C. Jt. AIM·n, '15, Detroit. 
Mr. und Mn. Cha11. A~oh, '10, Lima. 
Mr. and ~. M. J 1\if'lf"nbtrg, "23. Dttrolt 
Mn. L. C. Bif'rman, "..»o, Harril'lbu1'JC', Pa. 
'dr. and llrs. E. F- "''>'k>, '16, ·n. D.-tr-olt.. 
L)'m:tn llranst.ttt.er, "21i, Columbo~ 
.Mi~tll Bernice Biro.h, •2-1, Cincinnati. 
Mr. and lin. R J. Brookhart, "03, '00, 
Cotlina. 
Mn. Benjamin Rron .. tttttr, Colurnbu-. 
John H. Clark, "'!t!l, lttarion. 
ltr. and Mn. 7.. ll, Campbt>ll, '07, F.a.c;L 
Chicago, l1ld. 
C. 0. Cal'!tlc, 'O:l, Swnnton. 
ChllS. C. Cht,lltiUUl, '08, At~;hland. 
Mi'l>~ Ruth C"hil...-, '2J.l, l.ima. 
C. C. Carpto:nlt-r, '13, Troy. 
Ra)·mond Ctxtk .. tc•n, '"l!t, Clt,·tland. 
Rfoiili C.,nn,·r, ~~~. C1,.,~1and. 
Mr. and ~'"'· W, C. C...ot:.nf'r, '21, "23, Van 
Wert. 
Roymoncl F. Otu•(•k, "'27, Cle\'eland. 
M,.'. anti Mr ... ('h•l~ D:t.Vi$1, "lM, "29, A<th-
tnbuln. 
Oortha ))db)', "',!c;, Morristown, I'L 
Martha Ra)·l Otckmf')-e.r. 'll, Flint, \lk-h. 
Mr. and :w..,.. II. C. Dobbin. . , 'Jb, ·u. Lake-. 
wood. 
H. 1-~. Duff, "22, ('lrvf'land. 
Wm, Dunipm-.•, 'Or•, I'Wwling Gl't'i'n. 
Mr. a nd M111-. ~1. 0- F.nt.erline, 'I L, 'OG, Llma. 
F.. C. Edwanb., •rolrdo. 
W, E:. Eltkr, "'lO, C{tlumbiana.. 
Mr. and Mn. S. C. Elliott, '10, t.atf"waod. 
Jtulh En,;lt>, ~"· Nf"W Paris. 
Mr. and Mr'-"· Alilt·n Elliott, Chi<'•Ko, 01. 
Elbert EiblinJC, '26, Pittsburxh, Po. 
Mt\t"$t'MCt l<'uin•hild, '21, Sylvaniu. 
Mr. :lntl Mr•. 1•\ II. ••ishf"r, 'Hi, l.nkf"W(W)fl. 
Mrll.. Leota (:ilbf>rt t:>letcher, '12, 1>..-lnfif'ld, 
Wis. 
Mi .. .~~o Duroth) F'ri-HU)', 'U, Clt\·tl:u"L 
''""' 1. . .A.{;,......,, "0:\, Columbw. 
L H. Gardnt'r, '10, Clt\·t13nd. 
Mrs. J(arl Gun,.('tt, Van Wert . 
J. w. Hill, ~fl, Wn~hington, 0. C. 
D. F. Helm~t, L.lmn. 
lllake Hopkin", "'~R. l-l ick!l\·illf". 
~:. rtt. Hetrick, 'l'\H, Findlay. 
Leota Jljdr;t.·, "'lX, ToiMo. 
W. E. Hilt f-'utotlay. 
Ross Bt-datl11, '07, Columbut-
Paul z. Hoc.hct'o '17, Niles. 
Mr. :lnd Mrt$. l·:rnf'lit Hammontl, fl'airp-ort, 
New York. 
}ltr. and Mrll. ltalph llarl!ohman, '17, Alll:t.m'"P. 
Mr. and )Jf11 C. 8. HolfCfO!I'~, 'UI, Dayton. 
Mr. and ~lf"'l' R A. Hos:\:iM, 'h7, Columbus. 
)lf'l!.. Hai"D1• ltannun, "21, Marion. 
(Conlinuf'CI on Page 19) 
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Or. SMilh Dtli.-e.rs Fal"f'wtll 8a«alaurult 
TP•t, Mat•k 10. 
35. And J11m0~ und Joh1,, the sonK of 
:t.ebed<'1', <'lunc unto him Muyfng, Master, we 
would that thou shouJd,.t. do for OR what· 
~f'r Wf would de.otiN>, 
36. And be Mkl unto tMm, What 
91tould )'t' that f "ho"Uid do unto you! 
37. Thoy said unto hlrn, Grant lll'\to 
UR t hai WO lllta}' Rit, Ort(' 011 thy right hnnd, 
and tht" otht-r on thy left hand, in thy glory. 
PoliLK"ally, <'ducatlon.lly, commercially, 
rdigiou:~~ly lbe "·orld -.ill l'lt"\"f'r be captuN'd 
by ap-it mtl.l!:t ever be th~ conquest of 
youch. 
Wh<'lhttl' we think ()( Jo~teph, riding in 
the l"httrlot of authority at. thirty; or or 
David, brinJrinsr down Coli.ath at. twenty; or 
of Danitl, 11uperior and JOUPrt'IDe in SlaW' 
on the vtry th~old of manhood; or of 
Ale'(andt•r-, kinK of Ma('Pdonio at twenty, 
the m.a$1t.f'r or the worJd at thirty-three; or 
of l..ord Pitt, premitr of Great Britain nt 
twenty-four; or ol Nat.han Hale, climbinJr 
in patriotk ~lf-q.erifi~ tht" acaftold to 
rmd in It • throne of immortality at t-.·~nty­
one; or of t~indberg ~l'OJI~Inc lhe Atlantic 
on an udventun>ua night ftt twE>nty-five; or 
of JcsuM Chrlt~l redeeming ll race at thirly-
Lhrec, youl.h has evf'r furnh1hed the dnp;h 
and darin;r, the ginew"' of t•ftort and baa 
nf'r Wn th~ ,;~t.or. 
• • • 
I in~·it<' you to study with mf' for a little 
while tht· ac.·~·nfl present€'d in the tcxl nrul 
to comddN••-
1. Tilt" Glory of Youth. 
II. Tht Ambition of )'outh. 
nr. Thr Relation..Jiipt of Youth. 
• • • 
.Jerm" I• the cUmax or chornct.er and h<' 
bas the puwtr to make thflP~(' who follow 
him lik~ himM"If. Look how he changed tM 
)'OUR~ ft'W'n of that early b.anJ! Jo~m jpOf'o 
ant~ unlf'Utottd !in:htrmt·n, and despi:ted 
tux-gather('rll, unstable, hot•hf'nded, full of 
doubt, denlnl ond de"'3rtion, ho made t.hom 
to be ht>rot•/4 or a world-c·ont(UCring faith, 
Jr.l'·p thE>m lcudcniliip in all the ages in 
things ~piritual and prowd what divin~ 
n»mpanioruhip (an do fo., mtn. Whatever 
mlracl~ M may have perlormnl, thi.s was 
his gl't'atP"'t• th.- mirnel€' or c·hnrneter-. 
building. 
T rend in .Modern Educ-atletn Stressed 
Rev. Dr. 1-"rank Kingdon, ~tor of the 
llttftodist F.pi .. •:opal chu~h of E..t Orange, 
.Sew Jer<t")', cl~li,·ered the- wmmenee.ment 
addresR upon the nbo,·e thought. He said 
in 1>tnt: 
"We ar(' undet"KOiJ)g an lnWIIN'tual, ft'~ 
litl';ious, and philo~<ophkal awakf"nin't (ODl• 
panbk- to thf. n-nah .. -c;;an~ \\Mch ••·ept o,·er 
thE" w~tt'rn world in the fourtfotonth and fi(-
teenth ct>nturfo11." 
Dr. Kingdon declared thnt the tdgnifi· 
cont. thing or our dny is !'enrth. He pointed 
out how many of' the mo<k>rn writfrs and 
thinkers An'" pluintr nev.· tntJ-rpretations 
b.fore a.s. 
In emph&'Ll'iain't thet~t thoughts Dr, 
Kingdon toltl tht clasR: "You have your 
choiee of m('dio('fi\.)• which th world v.ill 
Kive you or or living your own Ute of full-
nf"SS in action." 
It wu th4' «t>neraJ fe'f'linc that tbt 
hA«alau~atf' llt'rmon W'a~ OM Of' f.he best 
of the twenty.(ive delivered b)• Or. Smith 
It dearly flhow('d much study und thought 
UJJOh the tf'xt.. 
'!'he addr~•• of Dr. KfnJCdon was de-
clared by Or. S1nith t.o ~ thP bf.,.t eTeT d~ 
livt-ftd to a padu.ating d&ll.l'l at Nortbt.rn. 
Or. King;-lon 111 a very dCkie PN'MOnal friend 
of Dr. Robert WIIUams. 
('onferrlnx of Deart:t'3 
The anuluut('s \\·ere gh•cn Krt-at.er jn. 
dJvidual ftttOt(nJlion than hu hfort"tofort" 
b. n iM cu"tom. };a(b paduate -.as pre-
M>nted to thf' nudience individually. Dr. 
Smith, act.<>istrd by Ml'!t, ~tnrtraret Whit· 
wort.h, the n•s:iMtrar, pre~>enlMI to ench hi!J 
own diploma. 
Jlonu,.. and Priu• 
The followinc hononl and prizPS wert" 
announc-ed: 
(Thf> dt>partmPnt.al pritE-R \\t-re donated 
by E. C. Edword", of 1'oledo, Ohio, n mem-
ber or the b01ard of trustees. 'Jihe Unh·en;ity 
JJrh:E'" wert- donal("tt by Dr. Uobt•rt. WiJliams, 
p~ident of thf" Uninr.rity.) 
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General l•riU'l' 
Tht Crllto prize or $26.00 was award..-d 
lo Mozt>ll(' McElroy Thonm" or the Collt·Kt' 
or Luw fo•· the hight-.!lt number of llunlity 
points pt•r hour in lhf' l!niverl>.ity. 
The IA'hn &. Fink, lrwo., K01d tnf"otal ._ .• 
aw:udf'd to •·e.lix Buu-h for thf highfoort nu'"" 
her of <IUalit)' po[ntg Pf'r t'rf'djt hour in th" 
Colleg<! of f1harmney. 
1'he A" hhrook m~ln1 waR award('d to 
JameR Youll, the bjg-ht·"t. ranking .tudt•ul 
in operali\10 pbanN.(y. 
The c. t"rf.dtoriclc I-.rPirru prize of $25 
wa..<t awanlt>d to Henry l.A"atherm:~on, Collt-lfe 
or f.~nginf'('rlng, for high(lst quality polntg 
IM•r crNiit hour. 
ThE' Ht'ndt~n prfr;f' ot $25.00 woa11 
a•-ardfrd to ~tozelle llc•lroy Tbomu for 
the hisr;~· t number of ctuality point~ p•r 
C'T'f"dit hour In the Collt•J(f' of Law, 
K C. J.:dwords Di'p.,tmental Pri~·~~ 
1. Chemililry Prit.es-
Fir l: Kathryn W~lty-$15.00. 
For hlah flcllolanhip lh~out ttH 
yf'ar in the field or o,.-anic che-mhrlry. 
Secorul: Jo~pb R. Wllliam~lO.OO. 
For hiJrh degree (lf rxtcllence in Frtllh-
man Cll4'mil'try. 
2. Bibl~ l)ria.e-a-
F'in~t: l~alph ValentiM- $15.00. 
High(l)lt. gnttle in t·omrwtitive comprto .. 
henR:iv(l (•Xnmination iu E nglish flibl<'. 
Second: Jtuqh MtCif"ftry-$10.00. 
Sf'<ot•n1l hi~~:h~t gradP Jn compttili\f• foX· 
aminat!4n in EngJL&h Uiblt-. 
3.. &onomit- Prize-
1'h~ rrlx.r or $25.00 Wtl!l awarlh•,l to 
I ,Joy,l Clutluie for outMlanding 11c·hol· 
astie" attainments in thf' Dtpart:fno(>nt. ot 
Eoonom 11 and Jlu,.in• ""- Adminlr.t,.._. 
tion. 
-1. El\Kii"h Prilf':$-
Two prizt•ll were owur.lt"tl ror CXC('II4'1Wf' 
in the• wrltiJl!! or th4~ Flunili;lr fi:~""Y· 
Fir>t: Cf'!(•il Fogl~$lll.OO. 
Title of r....ar: .. C.onl(f'f"q and Farm 
Rtlit!'l frvm a Senator•"~ Point of \14-w." 
S('con1l: Alton J. Bt·ytor-$10.00. 
TitlE> of t'May: "1'hn P~ycholoxy nf 
Hen.~t 11nd Hf'ng!' 
r,. Hioloay l'ri~ 
A priu of $25.00 •u a•arded to 1\f"n• 
neth \\'t'ir for ~X('i'llo·llt to in laborator)' 
tt·chnillllf" and oonl<lil'ltPntl)· high twhul· 
a r:-h i ll In biolog)'. 
---
6. Latin prixe.~ 
Two prius t.~fd on essays N-lat.N to 
th~· •lut.lr of Latin v.crt ••·anlt•d at tol4 
Joy,·": 
Fir-L: l{uth Krill $16.00. 
1<~""11)', "Lh·y a• a Hi~_~~torian." 
~·c.ond: Edna B"•·hl~r-$10.00. 
•:.. a)· ... Edunth•• and Pnactit·.•l \"oluP 
of l.atin."' 
7. lliwtory prizeR-
Two IJri.Zefl. flWftl'IINI ror beRt f'Milll)',ll on 
h1 t11rkal subjt"<.'L 
J.'ir..t: Vf'ma )!;, ... Gompf-.$16.00. 
t-: ••Y, ""Carribbt·an PoiM:ifo. of th~ 
e nltt'41 States-llml!l-l!Yl8." 
Sc•c•oml: Ralph l\likeFRII-$10.00. 
E .... uy, UThe f'Pll('('l Project, or l'n•!d-
dt nt WiJ,r.on and C~•lonel Jfou . , May, 
l!lJ.I .-\priJ, 1917." 
enh·enJI)' Prius 
J. Politicnl SC'irrw~ Prize-
Th.- J'rize of S21'i.OO was awardPcl to 
Vir«JI Cro•·l ba~o~-d on an NAy f'n· 
titl ... t. .. Politkal Prartiee:l in Stark 
Count)·, Ohio." 
2. l"'rlt.4'11 in Spcech-
' l'h4' l>titcs for ''X('t•II('JWE" jn <'lnilMI'OOm 
nnd practical ~p4~·h work art> award~ 
a foll•l'AJ<: 
., ... ,' Vonud c ... wtonl-ll5.00. 
Sf'<"Mtl, Helen Wh)·man-$10.00. 
l"rltA'll in t>rhat~ 11nd Oratory 
J. Ho;.khll.'l DebatE' PrJae-11: for Mt"n 
l)ri~•·ll' awarded to thE" hl.·o two L inrli-
\idu•l ck>bat.E'l'9-
f.'ino.t; L.t-on:U'I'f cm .. rord -$16.00. 
Stc:Or11I-Curti~ Johni'-On-$10.00. 
2. 1'h(l <.:l.'tt.y Debat(' l'l'ia":< for Wonwn 
Ph~1·• were ownrdC'd to thr two hE'E~t 
inclh·it.lu.al deb:&tf't 
.. ,,.,.t. Po11.i.a Bro•·IH'U-$1~.00-
Sf.c.,.n,.. Hel.-n Wh.) man $10.00. 
Prlt('JI nrt~rtd by th~ l.anguag.- ( luh!J 
FirJtt: I.E'E~lie Crlhl4•y $L5.00. 
F'c,ur years of Ftt•nch; two }'t'IU'~t of 
(;trmnn (21 eour · ,. ith no g-Nul.- bf'.. 
lo• It • 
Sff,m,l· Portia ltrnwnell-$10.00. 
Twn )'t•an. or Jo--.r,•nch; two )'t"Arg or 
SJ)unh.h ( 12 c·o" 1'"1'" with no J(I'U1Iu 00-
low II,) 
Ronorahl.- :\IPntioa 
l"aro. Strahm--Th""• )f'a~ oC •n-nrh 
~ 16 t·~,Ul""~S with M Knttft> bt>lov. U.) 
({'o11tinm•,l nn Page 18) 
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!\ew CluM to bt Organh.ed 
Tho time or yeur will soon be oi hand 
when Wtl wi.o;h to g'ivl• more tOnllid<'mtlon 
to ttwo orpniution of tM alumnt 'I'M-re 
are man)' 'lrho ha\"f' exprf*t'!CI a willinl"hf'SS 
to help organize local tluhll in the c<~mmun­
itie5 where there ore ncm{'. WiJI not others 
writ~ to Lhft alumni orflre II.() that wt' can 
have a. larxer oudeu~ Ln work from 1 
Som-· of the duho that ha,·e t. .. n ~ 
t.ablil'hf-fl for ..Omf' tim.., aN- not J>u(firlf"ntly 
acth·e. 'l'hiJt fall wouhl b<' a fine time to ~ 
gin n fi('W pnbre in your dub hi~t.ory. G~t 
lxlck or your officer" nnd ur~ tht>m on m 
their ,.. .. pon•ibility. 
Dr, Uobfort WilliaMA i• anxiou. to meet 
as many of the local t tubl4 Ulis fall u po~ 
'l-ible. UrJCin your plnn.- right now for a 
l'f'-1)1 Jff'l Logrthf'r :md tl' ll UR your 11lun.a 
410 that wtc ('~t.n nrran.l(t' to have Dr. Williams 
meet with you. 
Th• rommt'~lnf'nl vl:-~oitor .,.., lf""&tl)• 
pleht'4.1 w1th hi~> rtturn to the Olil Sthool. 
Many Wllf't' hetc thnt hl\d not Rf't' n Lhf> old 
c-:;unPu.e ror m a.ny yNmt, Tl was ln,h~'tl a 
beautiful 11ight to liN' t.he wtlnd€'rtu1 
C'han~a. 
A ncl what a joyou tf'Union. En·rybodr 
wa~ {llmilt"fl. And thl·n thfl Big Alumni Din .. 
ner. Wen> they huJ>PY '! H you htttl l~n 
here you wouhl not (IUP"tion. "Annie 
Laurie.'' •·1·tt~ Old Gray Mnre," ••carrlf' Me 
Ra.ck to Old Virginnif., .. f'lC'., ga'·" a liM 
,.;d-tin..: for Gt-ne LiJ)J•irw:ott to ,gf't thf' ball 
:..Omn.-. How the boll did roll. ltoJokim;, 
St-ewurt, Millette, Shook, and mony otht:>rR 
made ~&trike after lltrllct- tven in 11pltf" o~ 
!lOme "li.ht 111ips. ALL. WE BA VE TO SA\ 
IS DOST MISS THt: 1\T.XT RIG •:VENT. 
HOJ.n:t'O~ ll/G! 
.-\11 fur .N~Jrthem 
tt '" not the plan ror this otric.-e to be+ 
t"'mt an agency for our grad~U' How· 
ever, ~me of our tapablt student, ha,·e no 
immPdittt~ INt.ds for g()OI:l po~ition!l.. Alnoady 
we hnv(' 11 large number of alumni who a re 
dolng the school a real Men·ice in ht"lping 
ou.r rraduate~ ~ur. pt)hiUorl$ tltht•r in 
their o-.n organiutiont or Otht'MI· Our 
gradual<"~ are makinK good. Just l'(•cent.l)' 
Denn I ,oy told m(' of o le-tt('r he h1-d re· 
ceiw"l rrom the I'IUJ>trintendf'..nt. or a small 
cit)' ll)'~t('m t.hol. li NortJ1en1 g m•lunt.ft of U1e 
clotu~ or 192:9 wn.o~ h111 best. l.cucher-, e,·en 
t.h4lu~h a beginntr. What. we can do for 
.Alma Mater we do for ouJt~tiVftl. 
To Nf'w nnd Old Alumni-
Tht da.s..q or 1930 has .:omt to you.r 
midP.t. A1'i" you Ji:-.,(na' to makto thf.m we-1-
toMP! It i~ hitrh t.inwo that. mono aU.f'!ltion 
he !lfh~·n to the )'oungf'r graduatell. Or. John 
H. TorL and other" hnve u rged tlu\t. this 
riehl of Nllt:iv<&tion 111 necessary. 
1t IM our plan to lt•ll you wh('rf- the du~ 
of 19~t0 b: loeatf'tl in.Uvlduallr in tht Ottober 
numt .. ·r of the Ah•mnu~. It ill a little too 
earl)' (or lher't'l tO know jURt. wh4"'te thty 
arc going to tw> loc·ntktl for Lhl• )'Ntr. 
Tlw rlns.<> eiN·tA·tl Mi!lS Paulin.- Bron-
!ltf'in or &213 Quine:)' An., Clevt'1and, Ohio, 
a" thrir '«rt"lar)·. Witll the f"OOpf'ratlon or 
the ln~tividua1 men1btl"' of th(' dba ot 1930, 
h.li"" Uronstein and the alumni orrlce hope 
to ki\'4\ you in rormntiM from tim~ to timf> 
aOOut thiN cla..~. 
Hut do not ovPrlook thi lmport.a.n\ 
duty Ofrice.-. or ctub!J tab notW. 
'f'o thr ('luoi of 1930 
In ht">half ()( the Alumni Allaot'iAtion, 
it I•. tn.l""flf, a plf'a .. ure to wPk\1mt you 
into that organiution. )la)~ you take ad-
vantakf' of v. hAt lh 1oeal t'luba have t.o 
oHer you. It i~ worth whUc to ~ultlvate the 
rriPnd14hip o£ Northt'rn alumni. It h1 n kin· 
drcd rf'lation thot can mean muc:h. 
Out abon all, keep your clua as a 
unit. Thb, i5 pc»dble only throu&h your 
roo~ration with )'OUr dass S(!('~tary. Mi!'R 
BroiiHl('in mu.st bo kl'pt inform~d or your 
:ultln•"""'· The tihll class reunion w111 be in 
HJ36. but that l• all the mont r.ason th.at 
you bould often notum to lM .ourt"e of 
"knov. ~lge and .. to the !'l"prinR'II of ln~J)ita· 
tion, or help, or tncouragemf'nt.." 
Dr. A. S. Watkins and Mr. Ro.lpb g.,...,.,., ,.gperintendt>nt of W)'andot eounty 
~hoot• ha""e re ponded with a t't"•n~ri.dcorabiE" 
numhfor of WA XTP.Il 0. N. U. Catalogue:!t. 
We 11titl hnvP ru•f'(l of m:my J)rlor to 1915. 
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PROFESSOR SLEESMAN HONORED 
'J'hc Northern A lumnu• h~ huJ>I>Y to l't--
J)ort thalt. one of the mo11l lldf•UIRr c-ampus 
('harllt:t(•n. /or the IJ!lt twt>nty·fiw ycarE> will 
l.M· ftt"'l·c,tit'll! hi~t fffoi"Lo amnnsr the );Jf()plt 
to ,., hom hf' ha.." t..rome ('ft<l .. an.."''1. Thi,;.. i$. 
001-.e o~r tha.a. ProfH~~•r l.t'flix Craig 
Sh-.· m•n. 
l'rofc11~or Slcc,;man trmdu:•ted from 
Ohiu Northern il'l 190:;, 'l'hi• 11.ame year he 
wn11 (•lt"tLed to ceath <'hl'mi"t.ry. lll5 ~n·ic,p 
h1u1 hP('Il rontinuou~ Rill('(' thut dntA:. Hf' h:u• 
ntlt lw<'n ah~<E'nt a J<ingJ,, IJU{U'l(•r ~inre he 
htlo."IID adivt> duties-, whlth ~rh·1 him t.be 
dU.tin,·l•on of ha,·im( th" lon~·l contin· 
utlu' Mrnt·-e of any fMrult)· 11M"mbcr. 
Ouco to the lac\ that for man)' )~ 
p,.,,.,.,.or Sl"t~<man W'oL~ lhf' onl)· il\l!,trodor 
tn th .. nu:-ctry a.nfl thnt hr had not. only the 
1•hurmi~·,.., but the stud(·nt" from tht> other 
·t)Ut'J«!'" in hh; c{;).!'·~i', thl'n'! II' uo doub~ t.hat 
h1• 1111 otlt' of t he moRt wi<li>Jy known profeR· 
·~)r~, in the f!tate of Ohio. 
In 1006 Profl'!-~r Sh'(·,.man be<'~'lme: 
:raduatt- mamt.ftr of athlt-hcll, whkh posi· 
Uon hr r.." .. held unlll t))eo pn"111f'nt time. For 
' numbt-r of )-ears ht hu ~ t"bairma.n of 
tht athldic board. H~ 11 a M4-mbu of the 
Am•·rkon Chemical Soclrty and thainnan 
ut tht\ loc.al Bedion. 
I~ i"' a greater field or IIN'\'ice to which 
Or. Sl~'('flman is now going. l ie will be :)..<1· 
r-u<'iatt••l with Dr. Bailt')' untl 1W't'. Wintring· · 
ham in the new fif'ld pro)lram that. ha$ 
lJt'1·n dt·\·f'loped. fie.eaUM' of to,~~o~ wi~ and 
, .. ,. fa,·orable a~ua.intanro• h.. ms to fit 
In thb program in a tn1 t Ntl wa)·. 
Keteives. Ooctor'a De•ff't 
A llil('llaJ honor ram<' to him at the 
dolo() or thia quarter- «-ntury of teaching. 
Qglt•thorpc Univel'l'ity of A tlnut(l, Georgia, 
(•onft•rrNI upon b1m t.hf' MKrt'(•, doctor of 
'"''i~·n(."tt (til May 18, 1930. To many it will 
M'4"m a httle strana-e ~ lla)' Or. Sltcar;man 
1'int1" we hav~ been so Jon.- attu.•tomf'd to 
NJo' J>mff"Nor Slee::!jma.n. 
F<»llowt.ng the conft>rrint of the degrf'e 
Or Sl~"'"'*n wM c•ll,.d upon for brief re--
mnrk,.. t:ven though tokl•n by .~urprise Dr. 
SIN",.,mun muRt htw~ acctulttNl himself ,·cry 
wrll ncconllng to an N litorlnl In the Grif· 
lin D11.ily Xews (GPorgia), Muy 30. ln a 
prrNmal lett.fcr from lhf' tc11tor he wrote, 
"lr.rl()~t find t.he dippmK •·hkh J hope 
-..UI ph-ue )'ou.. I am gll•l to u,·e met you. 
and I wieh you continued 6UC"CUU. .. 
"Khoidcr Machen l.tult•" 
W. F. Mdum 
In c.·oiJI ilC days we l"ft•d c;uu.fril·d J\.eJ. 
lt-r't t'hanninr little 6101')', U1 G~nn&n, 
.. 1\.lfold.-r \1oJ• hell Leete .. ("t'lot.M. )lake 
tM Pt'Oplf""). ll 1 n:memOOr C'Ol'n'<'liJo', how· 
t\'f'r, lhr "arme2> &.hneidt>rlrin" C tM JIOOr 
young tailor) who started out In tht> world 
with Clllly u "Fingerhut" (rin~r·ha~ or 
thlmbll') found that "Lrute Muc:hl'n 
Klt>l•ltlf" ("P£1ople )Jake th" Cluthj•t~") in· 
l'li"ad of clothes makhlK t.h~ J)('nJ)Ii". 
1111• """'lat.t, eruditE', ancl tlil'nilied (.-di· 
torial •rit ... r of the (Atlanta) C41n•htution 
N'Cf'Ptl)· told a part of th•, trulh about 
dnwt. but he ~d it in an un•lttrartivt", al-
moa;L un<outh w:ty. Here ia hill ..,ntt"l'l«': 
'"lt.'• th•· sral in the trodt und r~ut tht frock 
on thl' KUI that mak~ th~ c·ombln:ttion la.&-
~:lnfltfnJC.'' (I may be peculiur, but 1 don't 
likE~ to hcur a g:irl or n womnn rnll(.-.1 a 
''Jral." Thf' only creature thi• name t~et-mM 
to fit Ia the f('male ot the muiP IIJ){'Cie", es--
p 'C'Jall)· if aht i!t a gentle old pl.l 
W• aU ~. J am au,.., that the «irl, 
or •oman who wear.t OIP dl"f'u il mort im-
port.Mnt th1n the dress Me Wt"iU11; at the 
~m·· tim•· we are a~lukl.)' •ul't' that a 
beeomin~otl)· ~towned womau i" mo...- fa."iCio· 
nlmg than mH• who i~ un~<~minl(ly, awk· 
wnrdl)•, o r !llovenly dad. 
Ct>n('rsfl)•, which js mon• \'aluable, the 
C'OnlM'l• ur a package or tht• wraJ•rinW~! 
Who •uuld think of bu)'inrc • firty dollar 
addle for a hrf'nty dollar hoNt•' 
CCont.inued on Pace 16) 
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Gf.of'l'tl Franklln ~tty, '79, '26, died 
Mny 31, 1930. )tr. Gfotty wa~ born in Mary-
lnnd in lll56. F:arly in life he with his par4 
f'ntR movtd to ea11\A:Irn Ohio. lie pn!:pared 
him~>elr for college at Smit.hvilJe Aeaderny. 
At Ohio Nor~hcrn l1e bcxame a leader of 
collt'JC<' ncth•ltit'll. High ranking in his elnRR 
won ror him the honor :tR valedictorian. 
AftA>r gruduuUng lrom Ohio Northern, Mr. 
Getty f:'Rl('I'C'd lhc Jaw ~Khool ot the Uni· 
\'Cndt)• of M lchhran, from which in~titution 
he Kradualf'd In 1~2. 
Thf' practi~ or 1.,.,. wu l.it'KUn at Caro. 
)lithinn. ln 1AA• Mr. Gfotty began a sue-
ffffiul pn.cU~ In M.in~apolil, Min.nesota. 
whf"I"C'' M bf.ramt'i one of the ltadtn of the 
prof.uion. SP«Ialiu.Uon in inlura..nee law 
won for him a TN')' wide rtpotation. Pub. 
lie.- attaf... l'f'n'ive.l much attention. Re 
~nNI alii I!N'rttaf')· of the 11tate prohibition 
party and editor o! \he pe.rt.y organ, The 
Review. 
In I 003 Mr. GtU.y uuade hi<~ first con .. 
nec:llcm with the oil induMtry, when he or-
!;canl~.-11 th~ Mfnnf'homn Oil Company. This 
company l)rovt'll very 8Ueccssful and still 
htlK n V11ry J>roduelivP operation in Okla-
homn, In 1 flOG he moved to California, 
wht>~ lnrR'i'r holfling" wf're flevc-lopC'd. There 
Wf'r'fl ~ti{Rnl~l tht' George F. GeUy Oil 
ComJ>any nncl the Georw:e F'. ~tty Ga301ine 
Company. ln JfU7 hf' or:ganizcd a company 
with th.- ~J)fl('ific purpo~ of ~howiog hi& 
appr'f('latlon for thf' Fo("rvft of a number 
of hi• f'mplo)·f!ta. Thla wu U.e Loyal Pt---
trok-um C'.omp•n)', of ..-hi(-h he wa'i the 
prt"''irif'nt and lhe la~t &loc:k holder. 
\\1th all theM- alfain of bu!til\e!'J~ M 
M\'f'r I<Mt •hrh\. of th#' importance of 
pn)~r NIU<"athm 1-"or man)· )-ean; he was 
thf' rlonor of the ~tty ~bating p~iS or 
lhf" Philomathean Literary 5oc'iety. In 1926 
ht' -.hal'('(l honor with thf" late Frank B. 
Willi~ In dt~llvcring th<' principal address 
at tht'l t'Omm('nt.~mcnt cxen:l"eK. At this 
tim~ he waua honored by hls Alma )later 
with the degr~c of LL. D. BccnuM of his 
gon<'ro!~lt)' t.o tht ('ndowment needs of Ohio 
Northtnl thf' CoUcge o/ Liberal Arts has 
Gt"!(IRG.t. P. Gt.TrY 
b«>n Mm(o;l In hiM honor, 'l'hc George 
Franklin nn•l Snruh C&thtrine GcLLy Col· 
1eK(! or Llh4mll Arl11. Since IV17 he ha.ot been 
a MC'I"h(la• Cit th(' Ucmnl of ' I'I'UKtee.'l. 
lln i-. •urvh·l·cl by hiM widow, Sarah C. 
Ui~;~her GC'Uy ontl n 11on, Jean 1-'aul. 
l..aun·nt'fl: K 7.-t·i.rlpr diNt on January 
J, 1!1~ at. the- h(•m., of hi11 .J~tcr ln Ye001'' 
Sprinln', Ohin, aft.-r a ,.,.,. !<Mrt illne>K~ 
!olr. 7.A"IIflf-r arractuat.-.:1 from Northern in 
1910 in f'nain~'f'rina . lie had fo11o•"f!(l hi~ 
prnff'.Slllon In Pitt.cbunth, l"a., Hoanoke. VL, 
and Akn.n, Ohio. t>urinr tM WorM war he 
W1l:'l atatloMd at lhe Nnrfolk Kavy Yards. 
Rhoda K H ip11htor l::cnefit died on Jan .. 
unry 1!1, 1930 at ht'r IA.te honK' at Stout.~ 
\'illto, Ohio, M r1t to:rnf'!(t. Jlmduated from 
NorthNn In l~!lS. Shf' took up P.pedal work 
in nibl<' nt thfl UnlvCtrl'>ity or Michigan and 
Ohio W~lt'yan Unlvor~iL)'• Some time wa:s 
givt•n to d<"ncom1M~ work but due to HI health 
in the family thl" wu11. given up. ln 1915 she 
marriNI N. A. to;rnt'tL 
OHIO XORTIIER~ ALUMNUS 11 
J. E. Shob<:l, 'OS, Rowling Gl"f'en, Ohio, 
dl~l on Ala>• 2, w:~O, urtel" a brief lllnt.•l414, 
ot lht" age of !'iXl)'. 
Mr. Shatul h4td a very active putoliC' 
("ll,...·r. Wh~n lifll"l!·n y .. an old he wu ntak· 
intr publit addn-.ue.. At the age of 22 hf" 
wa11 thfo proprietor or thto Sorth Baltimon", 
Ohio, Times, and hiM C'dltorial.s were witMy 
ttuol4•d by other jourau~l~. He wns ndmltt.NI 
ld tiH~ IJ..n in Hl9;j nntl nt the a~ of 2K wo• 
.. tf't•u-..1 ntilYOr of U.owlinK Green. For a 
mamhf.r of yean ht· wa.:" referee in b&nk· 
rvJJky. In 1916 b•· •·•• appointed a n.,.mbrr 
of ttw- board of tru"t•-.·• of Bowli,.,. (;""'" 
Sl-lll<f' Collf"1re ar\11 -"fl"\'f'cl a~ secretary anti 
t• t'f·· i•IPnt of thl' boanl. Shalxel Hall, colll'A'i' 
dormitory, wus nnmed In hi& honor. P urJng 
th•• luLlC:l" yeal"'! or hh1 1.-w prnctice h1• ill'· 
,·otf'41 mo11t or hi!< timft lfl tax matlE'rll. 
Y.l,...r Xtih<-rt, 'Oft. Stwickl-y, I'lL, 
•ti•-c1 April 21, Jf•:\0, at tM ~R't of tort)'• 
lhrl¥ from hf"art trouhlf'. Mr. Neii:Mort wall 
n bllrlwr hy lnul(', Uurinl wa..ct made In 
Woodlnwn cemetery, Adn, 
Myron F.a.!.ton, "2M, met a tragic llf"alh 
on )lar 23 in an nutomobfle &«idfnt JW"ar 
Ann Arbor, Michigan. Hf" ~ t.abn to lht 
t·ni\·C"ndty h~pit.al t.h• re, but djtd of a 
f'nu.tured skull be(ort' an operation could 
IM' Pf'tlormed. 
F<\meral gcn·ic(l~t wore held nt the horne 
or hi.~ p:1rent..-, t.imn, Ohio. -llany diM· 
malt>11 and fratt>rnlty brothe" atteml~l th.-
,.rvit'b. Burial w-.. at Za.nesfield, Ohio. 
)lr. Ea.lon and Ml .. B•ttr Lamb of 
Lima, Ohio, •·el"t' to be married on Jun• 21. 
0. B. Droke, '02, dletl October 24, 1928, 
nt Cunyon Cit-y, C'olorndo. Mr. Drukt1 wn• 
ttU IJi'rlntend<'n~ or M·hool:o~ at Arvotla, Col· 
oraJo, from lOO'l·HtiO and f-rom 1919 until 
l-ht- l-lft'l!t' of hit cJcoath Mid the •met JN1 I· 
lion al Canyon City. 
Miss )larjorif' Nrville, "29, was inl'\.ant· 
ly killed in a n automobile tl«illent nN\r 
Columbus Grove, Ohio, May 8. She wo~ N."• 
turning to that vlllarl" from her homt at 
Houndhe:ad tht- e\·\!nln« before the c-IC~t~fl" or 
ht-r Khool, whoo·n tM fatal attidPnl hap--
JM·ntd. 
Htr pupil• nnd fdlow teathe111o atl.('ntlM 
thf> tw>rvic:f'R ronduc•u-.1 nt.. Roundht'atl. 
}~AJlL D. Bt.OOM 
F:arl 0. Bloom, '95, died on Junf'! 7, 1930. 
Mr. Bloom l'<'rY('d t he state of Ohio as 
Lleut. Governor for nearly thrft- t.rms, 
1916, 1922. and 19"2:G bu.t did not tomplete 
the la""t ttonn •hen he wu na....-d State-
Commeft"P Din"C'tor by Go~mor VIC' Don-
ah~y. 
His home waa Bowli.n,g Cr~n. Ohio, 
where h(" Willi a prominent lt".ad("r 1U1 fann-
er, h~w>·~r tuul honker. He 1~ tourvivNI by 
hi$ widow and daughter. 
KatbtriM L. ::W:.aeGan-, "01. died on 
Xcr<emb<r 19, 19:!9. The lut odd,.... lht 
office had of "iNI MacGarr waa Ell~ville, 
N. Y. Thf' Rur~~ar or Texas Woman's Col-
lege informed u11 o[ her dettth. 
Rev. Jau•ob btarvin Rutly, '80, dlf() on 
)lay 6 at h.i11 home, Ada, Ohio, arter an 
iUnt'S!- or man)' month$. ~v. Rudy wu bol'n 
near Wt,.lmin•t.u, Ohio, and hb been a 
close friend of Stnator S. D. F~"• since 
boyhood. He attended Northern with Sen-
ator Ji'es8. Lntcr he ntter1detl groduat.e 
school at Unlvtnlty of Chicago. 
Among lhP many plaCE"J' whPN' hf' IIPrved 
ehu..rehea art: lowa, lllinoiJ', Kutfalo, ~. Y., 
aod h.i.5 lut pa.torat.e at Ada. 
Rt"f. Rudy ho liUrvind. by hi• widow, 
th-ree d3UkhtA-rt, and one ~n. Burial wa.s 
near Wv~tlmin~tf'r. 
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MARRIAGES 
)lliu (;t .. t).., Rlair and Dana Wel"-h 
\\'f"~ married JuM 19 at tM Lutheran 
c:hu~h at Taro, Ohio. 
)11"1'1.. Wf'l.lilfrncluat.t-.1 from .Sorthem in 
192R. Sh~ hu lloh"'n •u)'M"I'Vi!iiOr of primary 
in~otrurtion in thf' puh1i(' ~>ehools of Bucyro~<, 
Ohio. 
Mr. Wt'11-h il4 proprietor of the Wels.h 
•lru'( •lore <m North Main street, Ada. He 
wnH :t (ormC'r jo(tUcl('nt nt. Northern. They 
will r<•l'ihl4' In Atlu. 
Mi"" HI'MMi(l f)l'lUn("y and Robert Hicks: 
Wt'l't' marrif'll nt. thn Gtnnd AvE'nue M. E. 
c-hurch, Lima. Ohio, on JunE' 15. 
)lr~~o. Ukb ~rrn•luated £rom !ol'orthern 
in tP"lS. Sh4" _. 1 a lt>a('her in tbe Jrving 
MhOoOI. 
):1 r U ackl hat btot·n et'fttl'loyed at W 
Hf>nry ··nnl plant. Ot-troit. 
M iY •;, ~b n Smith and f'_ William llc-
Andr"'"'" f't'ffnll)· annou!K'ed their mania,.e 
•·hirll •n ,.o)tmniu-cl in Co'1nl('ton, Ken-
lufky, on Ht'fftl'lhrr 23, 1,29, 
l1r•. MC',.\n;IN·v.• graduated from Ohio 
Nurlh~>rn 111 l't21i, :.ine(> which time ~he has 
ltHHtht.. in thl' J)ublic i'C'hOoll(. 
Mr. Mt•Andn·wll rcrodunt(>d from the 
Univ~:hll~y thh~ yi"nr. 
MII'IM Uuth ('hur~ .. h anti Mr. 11.'\.l ph C. 
<:01lwin wt•n• nmt•rlt•d on JunE' 1, aL the 
home ur lht· l.rlil•·'il par€'n~, Ada. 
Mr•. Gndwin ~ruduutt>d from Ohio 
Nurth•·rn In lll'l~l .Sinef' graduation ~hfo 
tnuKht in t~ W1ll'"hin-, Ohio, hia:h school. 
Mr. Guclwir'l iA a ... mber or tM l93l 
In• t"lua at Sarthll'rn. lloe •ill bf-eome a&-
MJet.trd '"th h..,c (ntw-r, t-:lmt•r God•in, '16, 
:lt>l .. ronu,nf', Ohio. 
Mlu Jtulh Jlamrick and Mr. Joe C. 
Gnnn, Jr., -.1 re marrit-d on May 23., at 
t.Ju• hcunf' or Ur. Gt•orJlt AndeN.On. 
.Mu. Gra'<'" huK bt>~n f'mployed in the 
I.IO"t. olri<•c• ut CB ~, Wf'1-t Virginia . 
.Mr. (ir O\'f'lt R'rncluut€'d !rom Northern 
in f'l\Kinf'nlnJC fn H•ao. They wil1 re~ide in 
J)(•Lroi~, M lt•hlgnn, wht'N.'c Mr. Crnve~ wil1 
hP l'll\(JIO)'e•l IJ )' lht' Alli..-.1 Hubber Co. 
AIIM~ Jo~tlwl llurllnA'Omf' and l(r. George 
Gorn•U WNl' mnrrit'•l on April 2. 
Mr Gam·tt ls <"ily mananr ot A.$<-
toria. O"'KO"· U4' anduttf'tl fro.m Xol"'thern 
in 1910 m ~MJtn4·~·rinl'. 
Mlsw Glad)'!l ThC1ma4 and Mr. William 
Schmitt wtrt" nH&rrit•d on Jun(' 10. 
M ""· $khmitt Knulu!Hf'CI (T()m Northe-rn 
in 1!1'29. 
Mr. Sehmltl It~~ 11 gl'ndunt..e from Toledo 
UniV€'fl'lity. 
1'h4•y will mttkC' thf'lr home in 1'o1 t>do, 
Ohio. 
Mi"" Jt.tme-tt•~ llowl'll and llowa.rd 
Crailf rtc't•ntly nnnountt•tl their marriage, 
whi<'h WAI< o14·mnlk'•l on October 6, 192!), 
in CovmKton, 1\.t·ntUl·ky. 
Mr!t. ('rall:: hau rf'.llltlf'tl in Wapakoneta~ 
Ohio. 
llr. Craia '" a junior tntdnter at Ohio 
Xorthf>m. 
11w-r •ill .,...i1.,_ at 120-J Rf>llf'fontaine 
.,-enut', l...ima. Ohio. 
'1iq; Jtoanf"Uf" Jcm,.,. and Cia~ A. 
Speice 'A'l'rt~: m.arri~1 on April 2& at the 
)l. E. l,ar-oJHI'ft', O<·finnce, Ohio, by ]l(>v. 
Sw(>rinKt·n. 
Mfl', S1witt' fl t'niluAt<'d from Northf>m 
in Ht2!•. Her moth('r, 0f'ln Dohbim1 Jones 
g nuluuLt•d rrom Not•tlwrn in LOOJ, 
Mr. SJ)Pic.·c· JCI'I&ilUI•tA•tl rrotn the Unl· 
V('r~ity thill )'4'"r. lilA rath(>r, w. n. Speiee, 
arndu;tlE";I from Nurt.h•~rn in 1000 a nd hi~ 
ntolher. Nclt.i•· Pn·ntiC'f' SJX>ice, in 1899, 
l>•th in JlhMm u·y. 
Th .. y will r~l•lf' at lfH!!".! Cronwood 
:t\"f'nu .. , Clt·\t·l.an•l, Ohln. 
M ~ nota I btl and Mart" Shanklin 
were marm-d on Juftll" II in t-:l)·ria, Ohio. 
Mn. Shankhn ~lu.att-d from Nonb· 
~m in Jl•tl fK"''• •llk-h titnf' .. hf hu ~ 
tfoaf'hinl[. 
Mr. !-i:hanklln i• f'mployf'd by thE> Ohio 
Gu C'o. at Waynf'. Ohin, whf>n> they will 
make tht'ir homt:'. 
Mi"" MIWilfl l'ol"f' nn•l Edg:lr ~(arqunrt 
Wf'N' mnrrit•il on .Junf' 14. 
Mr~t. Mt•ttttu&rt.. grudunt~l !rom North-
ern in In~&. Stw hn11 bC'C'Il t.A>a('hin$t in thE' 
H:trtlin c•mmt)' ....,.hool~. 
Thty will n• !.If' on u ffi rm near New 
Stark, Ohio. 
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lhu l..ah Holtnnn and Joy K.. Huber 
we~ rMrrit-d on Junt" H. Or. D. H. Bailey, 
,.k1> p,.dd~·nt of Ohio SorthPm rea!iTed 
t.b(O YO'KI. 
Both \1r. 1nd Mrll. Hll~l' atwnded 
Q)lio Nnrt.ht>m. Thf')! ha\"P hf,pn U>.a.ebing 
~hool in .<\llf"n ('1)unty, Ohio. 'nleir addnM 
v.;ll l::M> Ulufllon, Ohio, 
l\1i~11 Gt nl'vn Rou~lt>y nncl Donald John~ 
Ron w('r(l mttrriNI on :\1ny G in tht' Hepbunl 
M. }-_;, chu"•h. 
1\lrtt. John ~on jftllllunt.P•I from Northern 
in W2K, 11im·t' whlc•h limP l'he hns been 
Lt•uthing at 1\~·nton, Ohio. 
Tht'ir adtlrt• will l>f' AJt'O~'>tn, Ohio. 
)ti~~t~ 1-:v•lyl'l llnrlnn nnd Htlm~r San-
dencard ".,.,. ma~l on llay 23, at Worth-
inltion. Minn. 
Mrw.. Sarnk-rRttfll waa a fitUtt.Pnt at Ohio 
~orth•·m for the pa11t t•·o )t"Br-. fler homt-
wnc at Spnn~trw!d, OMo. 
3tiu ltaQf'fttft 1\:kh.-1)• and Ray &am 
wl•rt• mnrrit·tl un '1J~)' 2:\, at Jo'"o,... .. t, Ohio. 
,, ,., Bnum I(T:uh;an.t(>(l from Ohio N'orLh-
f>rn in l!.t2~, t~inc:4' which lim .. l'hc baN bef'n 
emplu)•t•tl u"' ''"""'iMtunt c•nt<ohlf'r in tht> Hardin 
County Unnl' nt I"Ol'P!Ol 
tlotr. Bau.m ~nduak>d from Ohio North .. 
em in 192>1. Hrr hu ~ roouh and athletk 
dirut.or in U.. }'orwt hiatt M:hool. 
Ruth CnppA anet Raymorwl Pott.Pr were 
ma.rrif'd on ''-Y 29 ll tl'l4' hnmf" of the 
bride'" )lartnla, .Ad1. 
)Jr,., Potl•·r Jfrac1ual4'tl in mu~ic in '2:2 
and arb in '2~1 and from th~ coJiege of 
mu1<ir Jn C'hknl(n in I !12.,, 
Mr. l'ottrr wn111 11 form4"r llltullf'nt at 
Northern, 
'l'tu•ir (HIIIr~· ~ Itt 14t6 \V('~;I. I lOth St.., 
C'lf'vrlanll, Ohio. 
Mite. 011011 l)u••INtt' 11nd Simon 0. Allf"n 
Wf'l"f' mnrrif'tl M Junl' 25 in thP M. E. 
C'hun:h, Harrod, Ohio. 
Mt'l'l. All~tn ~rndualf'tl Crom Sortbem in 
19'16 and hu lAUM"h\ in tht! Ot·lphc»i :«h4)()l;t 
J<.in..·f" araduation. 
)Jr. .-\11.-n altf'nlltocl ~orthf.m and is 
f"mp&oyrd a\ thfo Commt'ft'i:al Rank at. Del· 
T•b08. 
\titll!l Flol~ ~to•r'kl••r and Norri~ Blan-
tlf'n vof'n• marntocl on Jt.~n4"' .!2, in thE> Cen-
tral ('hur..l1 of Chrhl, Lima, Ohio. 
Ruth Mr. Ulttl Mr~. IUnmlrn att.Ml!lt"'d 
Ohio ~ortlwrn. 'l'hf")' will n>ldtlt> in Toletlo, 
Ohio. 
BIRTHS 
To Mr. nntl MN. C A. Au~pU111:f'f 
f Bf"rniN" Edward~, "lH • n JIOn, Chalmt>r IA'f'. 
Junf" I. Tht•ir nddn"M i• l6ll Man ""avf'nue, 
<.:mc·mna\1, Ohion. 
To Mr. •nd M,... MaiC""Oim Judkins 
(Ha«'' Moorman, "'!I) a~W~n, .Alan FaulklW"r, 
llay 2:.!. Thfoir atltln-N I" !rl:t 1-.. a..,<"ett, lle-
1\:I""'JMU'I, ra. 
To Mr. anti"""' Pt rry 1 ... Rorbf.ck, -'27. 
a dau.-hkr, l'tl:iO' IAu, JunP 5. ~hPir ad-
d~" i" 113-1;, A nw,..hury nv4"nUE", Cleveland, 
Ohio. 
'l'o Mr. nnd Mril. Uiehrml Ove>rmeyer, 
'2(i (VPI'lt• .. Murl<' II oil) u r;ou, Arthur Etl\'t'in, 
.M:•y l!l. 'l'ht•lr n•l•ln·<~~ iR IR7fl Prinet"ton 
Orin•, Toh-.Jo, Ohio. 
To 111r. nntl r.ti'JI, Gt"'4lrKt' Rol~ter, '2J, 
a II:&UKht•·r on \ht) !l ThPy re ... iilf" in C:m-
tun, Ohln. 
To 'lr. •nd 'lf'll. rr11nk John•un, "30, 
1 dau~tht,..., \'('rna J)(,rN-n, Jun~ 1a.. )Jr. 
Jnhn.~n b IJff'IW•nn• for t.)wo tlft~ ho:lnl of 
pbarmiiC")' 
I\ \U~ \tUitl \\\ 
T. l. Jtt, .. h• r r111..:l at ltd late ho~. 
WaJ~korwtn, Ohltt, Junf' 4, at thl' aft't" of GG. 
Mr. Bov."hf'r "'"" tt •tu•l•·nt at Ohio Norih-
f"rn in Jl'l-"(t-sr,, In 1!1:.!.1 hf' waA f"lected to 
nopn_·~nt h1111 UtUnty in thf" ..-tnli' l('gi~";lalure-. 
Ills life'.- wurk wo11 In lhc 1ntt'rt'l't of fanu 4 
lng nn(l v4•t('r\luu·y mrcll<·ilu•, 
J. J . Ut•khf·hh·rff·•·, ·u~• nn41 '97, •lie>d on 
Octul*r lO, I !I'!~ I. nl 'rnrltnn, Ohio. 
OH I O NORTH~:RN At.IJ"NUS 
ATHLETICS 
II ... bon 
S'ortlw-rn haol a Hr)• EUtt'e'fo~ful ISHSOft 
in U..l-11 unbr tlw! coachin2' of Dirfft.or 
t:. H. \lnl•·r nr••l 11 h·tant coa('h, F.U M3in, 
·~. 11w to~·am Jl,....ntf'>fl a hard hitting linf"-
up with fi•·lclinfl' 11b0\ t• tht" an-rage. After 
a bad ~tart. in n 1,mditt" ~tame with Bluff-
ton lHI•I u IIPfi·uL nL tht• hands of Capitnl, 
thr lt'IUH f•Uil•ol •h•Wil to f inf' p)ayin~. 
'l'lu' t-NI"I•II'" m·nr·l ijo; l'i.J,tht won and 
lhl'(l(' !(loll, 
Ulur tton 10, ~...-thN·n 7. 
Howlin$C Gn"4•n l, Nortllt'rn 3. 
CupiUd II, Nurlht·•·n k. 
A ~hlnntl r,, Nnrth•·m I 0 
Tolt•do !•, Nurtl'u·m a. 
Ueul.-lbf.I'K I, ~nrdwrn H•. 
Krnl 6, Sorthf'm '-
-\ hlanrl r •• ~nrthrm 1. 
Hlu(fl.nn 3, Snrthfom 13. 
ltowhn~r (f,... n li, S'orthfom 11. 
Cnl•ilal .1, Surdu·m X. 
Truk 
Thr tr1u·k rat-On und<-r Coac-h Clyde 
A. l.umb and (_".mtth Jlurrh; Lamb pro\·ed 
Vl'l')' "IJt"('f'l<"ful, nl'low lK Rh'f'n the ~eason's 
rp~ultt4: 
A IJril 26. Qul\drftnKUinr mret: Bow-









-· ...... ,_ 37 
Ma) 3 
Oberlin 
Oual - Oht>-rlin vs. 0. N. U.-
108 
Ohio :'\orlh~m 
)t.y l'l. Owal 
Ohio :\"ortht-m 
Ohio :O.:orth .. m 
II Nd4> lbt rg 
Ma)• 2.1. Du:tl 
n. Ot.wrtx-an -
23 
Jtf...-t - Heidelberg ,,._ 
.. '13 
_;s 
Oh.lo Northf·rn . ···-·····-·· 9'1 1-3 
OW•rlwin ............................ 36 2~3 
Moy M·SI. Nort.hPrn ~C'onod 11 points 
in tlw HIK She mf'f't hrlfl nt Woostor-
Sivt'rlirl({, l~o~t , 100 yd. •rime lO !l::tt~ 
Siverlln~oe. ~ntl, 220 ytl. 'rime 22.7. 
Sl4!-WLH'1,, Glh, mllf' ruu. 'rlmP. 3.38. 
Sh('11)·, 6th, 111hot 1•ut. UiRt:tnt"r 3~ feeL 
f"u"nl CM·t~': A. LA \18 
The n al find M thf' yPar w:ltl Siverling. 
Ouf' tu lh<' out;.tandin« work of th.is man 
tw w._ '"""·t.-.l rat''·'ln for 1~1. Pankow, W 
ouUt&ndinc di t.anc·.-. man, will hP IO!:!it Ut 
thf. lf'llm l~llo. of ~rraduation. 







Theta Kappa l'lli 
Pill Roll•,.. 






ThPU't Xu ~p!dlon 
South Side A. C. 
Th<•IA Kappa Phi 
• College lnn 
.................. Sigma Pi 
'l'hcta Nu EpNiJon 
.. Theta Kappa Phi 
Numhtr of ~ludj•nt• 'l'akinc Part in Ea<h 
Sport 
Handball ----.. ----·-·.. GO 
•·rH Thru•' ----- 9S 
&>ktlball ---·-·- 210 
Volte)·ball - 75 
Track - ~----- 95 
Plau:round llalt ------ 100 
)lanall\'1"11, Jb.ff'r"f'ft, t k. 30 
Total 665 
l 'ootball ~hf'dule, 1931 
~J>tf>mbPr 26 Dayton Away 
Oct.olK'r 4-'l'oll"dl'l 
... - .. -··· Horne 
Oct..ober 11-WUmil\gton .................... Away 
October i8 llin1m ........ Home 
Ot'tAlhn•· 2!i Cupltnl HomE' 
Homr<·omlnJC O;ty 
November I Ht,ldC'IIW'rg .................... Away 
Xo'·~mber M 0JM•n 
Novtml~·r 1r, Otltii'IH'In 
·- ·-· Away 
- ----- 0 fl I 0 ::\ 0 ll T II I, K N A I. l \1 N l! S 1:; 
CAMPUS BRIEFS 
Or. Robrrl \\ Jlliams IJC)nored 
Or. Robt>rt \\ rlhanu wa.q hnnon~l by 
Ohi,t W~lto)an l"nhrfl'.ity when they c·ur1• 
ft-rrf'fl upon him th...., deJfn'e or Doctor or 
l...rlw~t at their r~'\'~·nt commcncem~·nt !'X• 
l.'rdiSCs. 
Northern F'nculty 'lemhers in Summer 
l'<hool 
J. It Harrw•t, Ohio !-'t.."'tf'; E .. It \t1ll• r, 
ru1umbia; r'. L. llt·rnr. Ohio Stat~; Jl~trria 
Lamb, Columbia; Roy E. Geetinf(, OhJo 
St:at('; Auch•y ''· Wilder, Columbia; r ~. 
t'tuupbcll, Ohio St..nl4'i G. H . Elbin, lnw:t 
Stut.e; R. A. Dobbin-., Ohio Stntf'; J . A. 
Pott.tr, Colomhia; Murk ti\'an~. ChirR&Wj 
f ... Vf't"t>man, ltichipn; It H. &ho4'•no\·rr, 
On·KOn; Wa)Utr Wrltihngan&, Chlae"': 
&lanhall ClO!it", Ohio St.ate . 
. Mildffd Bnk·khto1m.,r will F(W'ml U.e 
•umm(>r in 8uroJH", 
Mndrl,rul ~inl(trs 
Thi~ is 3 rtf>••ly or~anized grouJI of 
~J<orthpm JO:iR~I"'i. rhrrt are left \'O)~ Ufl• 
.Wr the dired.ion of Dean Gtorn Strit-•llnK. 
Tht:y ha'-e b.road<"a."~ (fUm t~tatiron W."-ltl, 
("nlumbu~. and will 11insc ovPr 11tntit1n 
W'rAM, CIPvPinn•l, (lither July L3 or 20 for 
lUI etu·ly Suncby morning program. 
:OOummtr Nhool 
Ohiel Northfom hpt'rwd ib. ~uml'ftlrr 'IUllu·. 
lu June 9 with an • nrullmt·nt dNr to tOO 
fur l.hP first tPrm. TiMC.hot"r trainin.. (.,r 
hiJth "' hoof tt·~u·tlt>r,. will hE- rlf'mf' in Uu• 
1.fma fi('hOOifl, C:rud(• lt:at:hers will n .. ·,·lvc 
llwlr tn1inin~t In lhl' Ada puhlil' ~t·hMh•. 
Tlu•rt' are n numht"r of lrt ))('(:ial in~>l1'urtc,l'll. 
K t:. Ra)•, pl'l'•fn....or of edtat-ati .. n at 
Ohm Xo~rn l'nhtor~ty •a.~ rt'fi"ntly 
•·fl·,·tf>ll ~upPrintfln•l•·nt of lrtt'hoob in linn· 
t'cX'k N>unty. Ohio. Pror. Ray Jtnuluttll•cl 
f1•um Ohjo Northun in U•03 and l'ff1•fvP•I 
hl ~rt ~ 1. A. de.gi"Nl nt. Ohio State Unh•N'IIiLy 
h1 JUJ9. 
lie ~•m~ to Nortlwrn in 192.5. lr. 1927· 
:.!X hfo ...,.&& actin1r dt-IU'l of lhf' t'OIIf"&e of' ,..lu· 
ration. Ref oft' t'ftmina tn X orthem lllf' wu 
aclinac head of thP d .. p ... rlMt>Ol of edul~atJon 
QL Westtrn CoJh.•ge ror Women, Odonl, 0. 
'l'lw Unh'N' ity or H(l.V:Ulll, Cubn, t:OH-
ferrt-d llu> ilc'j:tl'l't' o( doctor of Jilmrmat)' UP• 
on D<-un lht.1LI,• on )lay 2. ]!1;1(), In 'lay, 
1!t'2R, thC' OM.n tnrollf'd in th ... I lanol uni-
\'E"r!tity for ••ha~W"P ..-ortc in hU "Pf'C'ial ficl.d 
of f'nt,.avor •• a.l)' nriou~ triPII to Cuba 
ha,·e not t ..... f'n m•·ftly p]eas-urf' journ••y,," he 
told hi:<~ rrit•nd,. (l(l.t'r the dt'gM·t+ WiUI con· 
Ft>r~d. HIK lriJ'~' were for fl~lnl Mtudy, re-
J>OI'tR and !'xuminnt ion:'l, Thr f in1•l t'Xami.n-
.._tion wa" ir1 .Man:-h when ht> "Jlfll ~~~ be· 
fore a e-<·n• ntl t·<~mrnil.tee of' fivt• m• rnl··~ of 
thfo fat'Uhy ~•"-' thl'ff li'J)«iaJ n;;~mmitU>Ptl 
in t'hM'Wii.-.try. 1•lant C"hf-mi.lotry, mcodkinal 
lw·rb ... , ami irl'c•ln .. J problf'rni In 1•h:1rma.ry. 
JVU:>r lh4' ornl txuminations lhn work \\'3M 
,•onduolrol by 11 thf'Ki:'l. 
Thl' lluht•rl'lty or Ha\'aJ\a hilA a V('ry 
bhrh ."lilndinl(. 'l'hi .. i<~ a !<plf'ndicl tribul<> to 
'll !tl•D anoJ proft:<Nor of Ohio Surt.IK·m. Dr. 
Raabfo ltradualf-11 frnm Ohio S'ortMm in 
J~HO and l!lll. In 1911 he wa f'l• ··t•·d to 
thP f:u·ult)· or ttw Jlhnm1acy colhc"' ami in 
) !JJ 7 h(' Willi UJIJI-Oilllf'll fl~ll O( thl' ('OIJ('gt'. 
llill'ht~l Grad~ in lndi•n• 
Holwrt J . Paul, a memlwr ,f thtt: 1!130 
~e"raduating cl • r..-dto tJw. hi«hf- t Jrradt-
for as;i~tant l,harrn.a.·i4 in tilt> t•x.amination 
hthl in Aprilut lntlianapoli~, lndhu1oc. 
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Sigma Phi Epsilon's 25th Anniversary 
To ~mn"'moralC' th, twmtr-fifth anni· 
,.~1')' or ttw found• c of Ohio Alpha 
Cha)lt('r of St.trma Pht t~psilon a1 Ohio 
Northt'm Unnt<nl1)·, plana are being for-
mu.lal4-oll by thf! alumni for 3 Sih-er Jub-
ilee, to ll(' hrld in f'onju!'K'hon with the An-
nutal Urli\'t:r~•t)' Jl<.omt'('Oming in the !all of 
19:1o. 
r.tl&m'<l Ohio ;\lpha At tn• oame lime the 
lratf'mit)" tno\t'll Into • hou jwl we¥\ of 
thf" ramput. llW"IdN•talh, 1t •u tM tim 
hoW(': bu1lt 1n Acta Ano1 Ch4" fint fratemit} 
h<Pu..e at. ~orthtrn. 
ln IUH1 thC' frat,·nlity tomp1eted build· 
jng their J)l't Jl(·nt homt- (m Sou1 h Gilbert 
Stn.'t't. 1'h•• wft!ll the rin~t hom£> in Ohio to 
Si~enm l,hl 1-:t•l'ilon waM fm.Jnflt:!l at. O. be built c~Jx·dully for th(' UI>Cl of a frater-
N. U. in l•'t•hrunr)' M WO;;, locing known nl.l>' • 
at tlmt. tillltl Hll 1'hf'tn AIJlha Chapter of the In Shcnm l'hi r-: lhlilon't~ 2.'. year~ at 
uatiunul orgttnlt.atlon. 0. N. U., ti('UI'I}' riOO nwmlJer& have been 
initiatt'41 intiJ lhtl honcl .. or the rraternit)•. 
At Lh{' h('Kinning the> chapter pa.sscd Among thi• numi'H"r urr auC'h illustrious 
through a \'t-ry rr1tieal JM:"tiod. Their fu. g-raduuh,. •'" lhfl lot(' ~nator frank B. 
ture c'i't"n<'«' hart llt't"n A,..~iJed b}' lhe \\'ill••· Walll:t Rittman, nnd the late Uenr)' 
(han$«" in lulnunl•tratihtt of th .. University. S. Lehr, !it!lot pn.~••lt"r1t of 0. N. U. 
Th4' ""- Pf'ftl.lllf'nt 'llo!A'!. ... ~.. rv to frater- Thomoal Uartlttt. '18, of 1170 llulford 
nitld. Tht" WAll il'loliff.rl a trying period lor nt.d, c~tumbu•. OhiO, i• Chainnan of the 
~ chaptn, but "'"' brouJCht t~Mher by a Cummitke 1n tharxt~ of the jubil~. Ht 
common bo01l an, not f&l'i1)· dil!'COQ~ pmmillltS f'"\f'r}' old ••..,,..t·• or fol"n''oer sto--
Tbt-~o~.• llk-n •orkM hard for thf'ir idtab and df't'lt 111 M f'f'IUrns for i.h4' C'i'lf'hration, the ~n btr ju&tl)' proud of Si~tma Phi t-:p1tilon tim.., of hi• hf~ In fatt, h4' promises that 
at 0. N. U. t..octay. it ·••ill hf: a nt\'t,...t.o-1,...fof1:0lt4"n eTent and 
ln l!•nR a r•umhtr of changf!S were that t"A<:h and f\t'ry on• will be happy to 
madf in tht• Notlctnal (IJ"Kanit:ation of the Y)' he v. •• JH'8tnt. More dt·taliOO announoo-
fratcrnity nntl thf ('b&lltc•r at. N'orthe.rn was mcntl will be I ut'd lattr. 
---
1-'roft~r ~k't""man Honored 
({'ontinu('d ft·om PO.~<C 9) 
At thu rN·('nt t'Ommt•m·,..mf'nt of Ogle-
thol'llt· l) ttiVt'l'l'liiy, tht> do•gree of Doctor ()( 
Sdcnc4' wll.~t ('Onft•rft'd UIIOR Profes~or L. C. 
Sle-t•:omnn, Dirt•dnr or thf' Department of 
C'h«•mi.-Lry. Ohio Northt·rn Cnlversity. In 
lJUblicly txprt>UtnR appl'f'("i:t.tion of the hon-
or Or. ~&eftrnan rwallofd the time when M 
w., a poor boy In F\onn!i>fh--ania. There 
\\'f"rt> ~\t"R of lhf' ~hildrt"n, all born 
in • lo~r cabin. Th('l limt· (tlrnt" wh("ft rou:n~ 
Slft'Sman b. .ran to hunrr for an education. 
It •u thtn th.Mt h•· and aomP nei~hbor boys, 
rarryinr tht·ir hrf'a•l-and·buU.er lunth, walk-
ed milt·• to a •·Summt·r S"orrnal!' 
One dtty It umt to young Sleesman's 
ear.t Lhot "om~ on4', . M-ing him on the way 
to M<"hool, hnd l'(•markNI, uThere goes a 
bluck IIUit wlLh nothing in it." That one 
crud n!'murk tlrt<·rmln<'d the country boy 
tu be t~om('lthlnU" mo...- thnn 11 dothes frame. 
Durinj.( Ut•, Hlt>f'Jlmun's remarks, when 
he' nnd hla PUllif'nct> W(lt'C altno<l;t choking 
with beautiful t•motlon, hf'l lf't slip u word 
from hi11 IJoyhood. ) I(', a uni\'tm•ity doctor, 
ucluully JtUid, "hl111'n," llhcht then t he tpan; 
popped into my I'YI'l'l I roultl lint. doubt t.he 
otinC'f'rity ot th(' mnn or th.- genuineness of 
h.i" me a~. 
\\'hjc·h I m()l'ft important, the to-addle 
or the h(Jno'=: th•• t·nl'ltl~ or Lh..- upholllterin.g; 
th'(' wuman f•r h"'r dnou.; the man or hi;; suit 
of dothn! TM"" W('T'fl no pn .. uink dobtl in 
the • dciNntw• •hrrP John the Baptbt 
preached. 
Or. Thom¥~f'11 Jatohf;, president. of 
OJitlt'tfwrpe t.:RI\'tnny, in a P""JOOftal Jetter 
to Dr. SIL~ tuan dcuot-tl the leu.er ..,·itb the 
followinl{ llllnt.Jfrftllh: ••J ha\'e heard some 
very nkc thinK" !\bout. your respon~ at 
our commcnccnwni tiX(•rci~C"S ond a greot 
mnny J1€'CIJ1h• hn\'f! mrnUonf>1:1 your name t.o 
me l!lltt:c, l!lhuwlng lhnt they RPJ>rcciated the 
!lpirit and ra.ci or your presence." 
0 II I 0 N 0 R T II E R N A I. U M ~ U S J< 
ALUMNAE HALL 
Orw- of th,. f'h!.t ttnlf'n of attraction 
wa.• t),• '"·w&)' rumi.. . hf.tl Alum~ HaH. 
Hurwln'tb of ~ertuluatn, fonnf'r •tudents and 
\'i!'iiloN nlmmtnt~-~1 m.o .. t Cavombly about 
thi~ •plf'ncli·l mldltion to thto Univt"~ity as 
A mt'<aM of dro,·t>loptnJC thr I'OC'ial life of the 
r-ampu ... Df'an Wllcl(lr anti h('r ro-worker.s to-
gf'thf'r with thr t~l) l t.•rulid coopcrnHon !rom 
th€' nl umnn(' ontl fl'itnd.~ are to ))(' praised 
for lhtl t't•nlh:ntlun of "uch a Mciul <:entt-r. 
'l'h(l AlumnnC!' lltill hu.11 ulrcudy nltl a 
nonl IWNI. It h11M .-olvt•d In o ''try Mtisfac-
tory wny thj• nP(•d or I'IUC"h o rentA>r for re-
turninK alumnuft and friend~<. It is the hopr 
of l~:m Wiltlt>rlo hta\'(' mo~acccnnmoda.tion~ 
in tht> n('ar futur'f' in lht• form of 'kitcheJW>ttl" 
and oth1·r C't•llV(•ftif·nc • 
Thf' fumbhinll' ()( th4' hall wa.tt madf' 




Atla Hua1n~ (;irla' Club 
Atla ... t-11.-rlll.l"tl ('fut. 
N£>w York Club 
Limu Alumn.w 











Tht" nlumnn~ or th(l tlm"P l'('-eRtab-
liJoih('() ·or(1riti1•t j(:l\'f'! 11ppropriat.e recogni-
Lion to thf' c·omm(·twt·nwnt. .. {>al'oOn. 
Th(l Tht·UI Phi llfolu ~H· their annual 
lun('h.-on In HAlA-1 !'orval, Lima. ~ Ber-
ni~ Dhh P""a:tdtoct u toa..dma.~r. Re-
"pon!IN •1'"' l'iv~n by ,M.,.., Dale Yambert, 
lin;,. Jol\n Younl' and \In;, Tfwolma Die"bon. 
Ortkf.,... ror thr wming ynr are: :Mn.. 
K f' Boyl~t. pr..-.dt-nt: )1,.,.. W. D. Kis-
wandt>r, IIN'rt'\.ar)'·tft'&~~urer; and Mn. 
GNrg«- StnmhoU~th. ndvi~r. 
Thf>!'f' W('l'ft rort)t·ththt pr(':>~('nt for the 
OC:CRi'iiOt\, 
Sprln~r Orovo Country Club, l{enton, 
W(l~ the> i'('f'M M the unnunl IJarl)' or the 
I ' hi ('hi nlumnur nnd frlcndJt. Nenrly KCv· 
f'nty wf'rC' J>N>I'i'nt, lndudin~-t friend~. 
No\·.,. Bt>nrftt 70..&0 
Dr. 0. H Ratf~)' $.00 
'Theta Phi f)colta OS.OO 
An·illa Albrht:ht 10.00 
Ola Sn)dt•r 5.00 
Arla Alumn~.. 48.15 
Tol('()o Alumnot' 62.50 
Clt>vt>land Alumn•u• tOO.OO 
.Mr~. Juy P. T~lKKUrt 50.00 
MiR~ l .ydn MiiC'Iwll so.oo-
0. X. U. Wonwn•, Cluh 30.00 
Phi ) lu Df'l~n 8.50 
Vatt Wt•rt Alumnltf' 25.00 
Uto-t.roit Alu••w•u· Jb.OO 
P. E. 0., Ad t "hnt•l,·r 4G.OO 
1\appa P i 10.00 
Wom~·n'11 .>\thff'li• -\ «"iatiun 25.00 
~iiP ,,( r•-nni~ J05.iJ 
~.fnt. •:. J. HrooLhart 2~00 
)lno; F1o)"d Shook 5-.00 
Othfor JrlftA nuutr to lhP hall are: a 
walnut Pnd tab.,., \lnt- llrolritr Smith 
Jf·-~e: n t.:tP"JJt1')· wall hnnJrinr by Mr. ant.l 
Mr.-. Gc>orlt .. Nt4milfluKh: a dn\·f"npo•rt by 
~Jr. an•l Mr~&. ~~nrl lluber; ~5.00 by AIL~" 
HPif'n Willi to tht• 0. N. L. WonK-n'l! Club; 
nn OC'I."!l-<~ionnl t·hnir lly Mr. anti ~ll'l' John 
H. Tart; .MI"'I. C:4'0rl{t' ~tnmbaUJlh, 8 15.00 
to tho P. K 0. 
'fnu J\nfll)ll 1\ 1\llPn ulummlf' nntl mf"mi"M>~ 
f"njo}·fd n hn•akfu ... t. ul lhlt unh·endly ra(p. 
t€'ria. Th"n' w.·n~ l""l'llt)' rin.• pn-"•·nt. On 
Sunday Sophia 1-'tlk.-r v.:1• ho~<-tti'IM at. a M)· 
dal m• ·tiny or thf' alumnaf". 
fJia• to l"auli() ('ampu.• 
,_,. Cia-. ~r 1930 M.a 111t&'un what iA 
hoJW'd will he a dfoftniU I)· ... ·orked out pl:tn 
to bPautify the f'Qmpu.t.. The fu.U raised 
for a I'Dl"morial will br U!U"cl for thb. ))Qr• 
JIO!IP. Coo(M!'rat~n in t.M fJI"'Kram ha." been 
asked of thf' junh•r flnq by thP (lf'ni.or~. 
Raymond Oobblt\11, profe.Nor of botany, 
will fi"UJ)('rvfrr thfl work. 
Sorr)' to i\1 i"' 1\ lumni l)a) 
'84, J<',.RC' l.11 now, Mnn~tflf"ld, Ohio, o 
formf'r prf'l'lflll'nl of LIH\ A lumnl A <=.KOCiution, 
wrott> thnt hf' hnd Jlh&ntWil to ultC'nd Alumni 
Dny but unf'XIlC'<·t~l t'\'f•nll' JU'f'Vc>nt.N hi~~; 
coming. 
01110 1\0RTHt~RS ALl.~INUS 
Honor• and (>rize• 
(C'ontinuPd from Pog:c 7) 
Jt~nitioll b:ll\1'11 tii•On high generAl 
fl(•hol(lr~<hit) throu~ehout. Ult' f'ntire couli>e: 
L C"..oliPge of Lilx>rol Art,! 
1 Leonard Lornin C"rawfon1, 
2. Margaret 1\:ofJp Jr"irwUry. 
3. llary Bohlloll 
-1. In.-~ Kennt"fly. 
:.!. Cl.lllege or Edm·atiun 
I . )t;u·y GHr, 
2. Hertha Lol'l•nh. 
:t. Julia Poe. 
•J. Evelyn Hu~ton. 
tt. C"olJMre of EnginN"rin,~-
1. Henry Lf'alh••rml'n. 
2. Ralph Bon•llf')· 
!l Costa.Vf" W..,.r, 
4. R<1hert Bi~t~ 
I. tollt>~ of' Law-
1. MozellE' M<·F.lffiy 'rhnm:u~. 
2. Claudo F. Ewing, 
3. H~ny l.i)l~ld. 
4. l)onald Curti • 
!j ('ollf"ge of PhannAl')' 
I. Ftlix But.dt. 
2. Jamt:-o Yooll. 
!J. Donald PhJII I p '· 
4. Fml Wil~n. 
Honor:~ry En.rinN•rinx S«itty 
I . Nu Theta Koppu tuuloum'<'H the J'Ul lYlt>tt 
of the ((lJIOWin~ l'l<I'I'I<Oftl' 1'11"tlCd in tllf' 
year HY29-30 UJI'tln Lhl' btt.~>.i.s of high 
ll"holar.o;hip anrl ~n··ml ottaintrW>nb in 
tM·ItJ or enftinHrin .. : 
lh~rt JC H:ntJMn. 
Paul R. Shillin,lf. 
()Qnald Phillip .... 
Nyf' Grnnt. 
f<~tlw;)nl 1'0UI"llif'r. 




2. lt«-~tion for nwritoriOUJ work in thP 
Uni'+·e~ity B.and-
ThP followin~ JM"r-..•n;j, Wf'f'f' swanle«l 
lhf' Gold Ban•l Kr-y ror (our yean;• 
"4!'n·ice in the Unh·t·r~ily band: 
1-'runklin DMk. 




:l. l<f'co~rrUtion !or e~<'t'llf·n~ work in inte.r-
cullegiate deba~ 
'l'he following Jlt'rNCUIIl Wi.'ro nwnrdetl 
tilt dtlt~ltc key: 





ltkhurd Long, o( th(l Department. o[ 
rhy11ft11l Educatjon, hnK bt•t•n awarded 3 
$1,000 ll<'holarRhip in t.hn Amt'riC"nn P lay-
urcUJntl nnd l{ecre:ttinn School In New York 
City. One of the 85 nwn In lhe UnH.ed 
R1:1tc1 _.ran~ thi~ award. 
fo'lo)"tl Rowe hu bfofn a•·ardf'rd a sehot-
aN\ip of $1~.00 by Carn-lt. Dlhlk&l lnEt.i-
tuh• • 
.Homflr F~rri;~. hall bffon Qwaf'ded a 
Jli;hctla .... hip of $150.00 by tht'l Gnrrf'tt Bibli-
rul lnl'llitule. 
181 O.:trt('-1'1 Conf('rN.'d 
Tlu• da~ numbt·rl('() 2 1M but. only 184 
df•~tn·P• "'"rt- conferl"NN. Thfl N"maining 3.t 
will rt~h·e their diplomat~ at the close or 
tht- •umrDI!r qloll..l"t.er. 11ae 34 •tre abo giv-
..n f1".: arnilion in tht- f>..-l!"n-b• 
'iumber hy ( 'olltgtfl 
l.lhC'tul Art.fl .................... 40 
.. l6 Summel' Quar{..('r .. 
l~t!Kint"t'•'inx 
·-···- - ......... 30 
Lnw 
~umrtW'r QU<lJ'U>r 












Sumnwr QunrtE>r ...... - .................. 2 
('onl•n<•n:(• ................. .. . ..... ? 
Additional Priv.t>• l~ired 
Jlrc,.ldtnt. William~ I d~rou..s ol M--
ruri• !l Jtri~ for thf> followin_J: 
ll.·p&rtmtnt of PhyJif"J. 
l)fopart~nt of Pll}'tholo,')', 
l>t·partment or F .. dudtion. 
I )('IHartment of Ch·il F.n_rinf'ering. 
)lc)H\rlment. or Mechnnlrnl Jo:ngineering 
Dt•fmrlmf'nt of Jt;IN•L••knl EngineerlnK. 
1Jt'IIIU1.ment. or MuNI('. 
Ut·~rlntent. of Mat••ria MNiica in 
Phannac:y. 
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CConljnttnf from p,~ 5) 
lin. HalT)' Hanold, WapakonetA. 
Mra. Ca ... _~ ll"fl•r~o~l. Um.. 
Mr. Anti Mo.. H. t:. Ia~. Dayton. 
Abbit> M John, '27, l.ima. 
llr11. J . 0. Jr .. ~. '17, :'llan.otfit>ld. 
:llrH. Waltf'r t\nraps,, '20, Ddroit. Mi(h. 
S. W. J.::ormNuly, ~27, Clevulund. 
Mr. tUhl Mr,., Chntil, J..eorh, '19, '22, 
Znlwilvlll(l. 
Rzu·hf'l I.A"mmon, '24, l.ima. 
l·:lm<·r l.uh:, "ln, Bury1'Uto1. 
l.nurA LN'IM•r, "HK, Akron. 
1<:. N. IA.""onnrd, '20, Gz1llipoliR. 
G. t"'. Linflf'r, '16, Fv.rrell, l'a. 
Nt1\J Loro, "'l6, Limo. 
Mr. al\oll Mna. M G. MtOona)dj '11, ('()Jum-
bwo. 
Ella lft'GN, '2)(, IWUtlontaint. 
J J. III<C..•, W. ll<lkfontain<'. 
·~·•·l)n Morri•, Uma. 
•;.tna &ttPIM•ron, "Zl, l..ima. 
Mr. aRI.I )lnl.. P. R. ~lanahall, '09, Uma. 
Rudolph Mf'u·r, '12, Pattn<On, K. J. 
L. S. Mi1hlh·ton, '27, Uowlinsr Gl'tf'n. 
\lr. an1l M111. J W. MilleLtfo, 'M9, Oa)·Wn. 
l.yrla Mitrhf'll, '91, Cleveland. 
Clyde L. Moye-r, 'O!J, Columbu'l. 
Franc.·«·~ Mt•lid, ~R, Limn. 
Mr. nnd Mril. Uonlilll Mnglc,tl, ' LO, 'J4, 
Uowllng {: l'l•C•n, 
M~. Mnufln Montgomery M~. '9!J, Denver, 
Colonado. 
Mnc. Walt.M '1 orl{un, ('l('wlantl. 
nr. A. S. Mt l,ltri<·k, 't'-0, to;lyria. 
E. 1., Mott.tr, I.Jma. 
Wm. "orral, "orral. 
R. T. Nf".,TconH"r, W, G1b1'10nburg. 
Mr. and Mt"'l. U • .)1. Noakfor, '2.'1, C'snton. 
J. J. l":illiod, 'OK, "rw York City. 
Ru\J'I Paf'mf'r, "2K, kf'nton. • 
£. F.. P'"l'l'. ');.\, Columbu". 
\lr. and ).lrL J. n. Pluk. t-"t. Jf"nninp. 
HomE>r RarMy, 'lfi, Tolt'tlo. 
L. A. R(•ht"tt.,l, C"o1nton. 
Mr. and Mn.. I .. t-:.rl rturte, '05, Grund 
HnpitiJII, ~lit"h, 
Mr. a nd Al i'Jl.IA•ru)' Runkle, '2G, '29, Bur!alo, 
Nf'w York. 
D. J. Schut'l<'r, '90, Ch.•w•laml H'f'ight~. 
Z(·ra 1,, Shuillf')'• 'Ofi, MtC:urrey. 
Mnt\•in lt. Shnw, 'l'i, Xenia. 
Mr. nn1l '' nc. 1"1·unk ~lww, '20, Af<htnbuln. 
Donnll Rhuok, '111, 'l'olt ... lo. 
Katllryn Smith, '27, JUdtrcwar. 
s. s. st~••rt. "07, C"columbuJ9.. 
)lr. and )ll'll.. K II, Stoll, .,3, Da)'ton. 
lk>rthil Ki~ Sut.htorin, '16, Jo:. Palf':$tinto. 
)lr. anti Mn. A. <:. Stw•pbford, '10, C"lf"\'f"-
land. 
Ralph Sn)·du, Oc·troit, Mich. 
Edith Sn)·dt·r, '2l, C"lf'\'f'lan•l. 
FAina Simmun , "29, \\'null.of'OI'I. 
Mr. nntl ll rM. A. A. Stounhnu5(h, 'O!i, ('l f>ve-
lttnd, 
\lr. and \l tll. J. V. Snw)'er, ~2. '21, Akron. 
Mr. nnd M tlf, Willlnm Smith, Sl. Maeys. 
)f ,. and M rM. J . P. 'l'oggart, •os, ~lf'vf' land. 
N. W. ToLizu, '!14!, ChltuKU, Ill. 
Mi'""" PuulhH> 'T'rui•x, '2!), Giran.J. 
Mi"~ R~Hnainc- 1'tuf"x, "2:1, Gir11rd. 
J. H. Taft, Chirall'o, Ill. 
Mr. and 'lrJJ;, F. F . Tumtr, 'J2, Toledo. 
~lr. and 'lrlf. John t'll'f')', '21, 'JK, lit.. Ver-
nOOI. 
Kathryn Yara-a, '10, l.ima.. 
L. A. Walbr, '17, S•-anton. 
C. J. \\ .. anllow, 'O!.t, Columbw.. 
R~>v. and \t,.._ A. S. Wat.k•n.s, ~. Uma. 
1\Cr. :mol :\IN. J'nhn W~d('man, '2.R, Mnion. 
Mr. an.l Mr". W. 0. Wf'ir, '06, A.~htabula. 
Mr. and Mn. John W«!lll'l, "22, '18, Det-roit. 
Mr. and " ,..· S. l...:•t• Whlt~ma.n, Jr., '25, 
1-:t~.~~;t C"nntnn. 
Albel't Willinm", '10, l.u,k('WO()(I. 
C • .E:, Wintringhnm, '17, Delpho!l. 
C:ll'tif' M. WIFif'l(ly, ' l ti, Toledo. 
Mr. nntl J.l n;~. Hf'rnntfl Witlf>n, '20, I:Wilail"('. 
M rH. L. 1 [, Willtnf'r, Columbu!l. 
Loi~ Wilcox, '27, l't"rt)•.o.llur'K. 
\I ~"it. Fr;:mk B. Willl11, DtluwtJte, 
HPif'n Willi ... Utlav.:an-. 
Mr. and Mr..., D. W, Y•mbcrt, 'J3, ·n. 
Mariun. 
D. Carl Yo.J•·r, "t.IS, •:.,.t CJ~,·t'land. 
.Mr. and \In Jo"rnnrll" l'ounkrtan, '27, l.ima. 
\\ ll"bt) l«f"C'ti\~ Dfll'f'e 
Pru(e .... r Alt•XAnolu n. Webb f'f'fth'ed 
t.hc d••l!':rf't nr mn .. tf'r of IIC'if'nN> from the 
Unh't>l"'fity or Mlt"hiA'Iln, Profr..,IOr Webb re-
<'tivetl tht dtJCrt't' or H. S. In C. E. from 
Armoul' lnt-tlluh' oC T cc.:hnoJogy in 1908 
ttnd thf' df'Kti'o• <If C. K f rom the same jn. 
~Utution iu Wl!l. lh• hu.ot been 011 the en-
" im•l•riug rnc·ult>• or Ohio Northern Rinrf> 
1!1~ I, :a;~ Jll'ofo')jl<nr of dvil t'nKin(•f>ring. 
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'01, Onr o( \l.•· diil:tingu~htd MM of 
0. :--;, l\ ia llr . .J. ltOtiCO<'I 1"\UTl._.r, pre:tident 
oC thf' lnht·Utl)' of \\Mot Virxinia. In the 
Sund•y, Jum· 1$1 iti-Uf" of th~ Wheeling 
Nt>W!C thN~' ttJIJW aN>tl a I8TkP 11kctch of Dr. 
Turnt•r. On t·itlwr lilt~ wt·~ "Medals"' and 
"MoiL' .Mt·•luhc" whlc·h WW(' a recognition 
aM onf' ur "\\'f!Ol Virglniz''" Builrlf'nt.'' ThE' 
following J•<wm tlllllf'<t l'i'cl bPiow th,. ~tkct.th: 
\\'•• h•l v" c·uUI< tu I ho· ,-.,ndu"ioll 
' l'u '' I'• ,. 1" him ,,,.",luhn ·· 
Juhu WAllO burn In l 'f'lu·uary, 
.\. IJ. ••llliht• "'' t-ill'ht)' two. 
lkoV.I) •il \lllltlilll" Ill a Vf"f")' 
1-;,.,t, ... ., hr wt~ti•d thruu!;'h 
\It 1.1:• "'' ~tu>UI f••'"'~•• ... ntaiJl, 
I'IJ•IIh·<l th., on!.. an•t hru .... tl~ •IAtf>, 
l'a• l<.rd 1•1• .,. • ..-toca arul lndoJ,.ntAI:I, 
y,.,,urd 1 a n• •hhor .. tat.-, 
\\ •on "''"'"" rr • r • of ul•a•ltt-r 
•·r••h ,.uh ara•l .. alifl d .. w 
''" a llat-h lor and \l••••r 
\t Uhto 'l.i rth•rn \ . 
\\ rutr a h-W)' .&...-rtalll•l\ 
,\nd ,_.. ............ l'h. u 
.\1 a fnrtnal andaMUcm 
.\1 th .. l'ntw•r•UY 
l't• •t t·rtnr t "• turnf'd tu t<tacblng 
110Wn IAJ\j ala- way 
Wh• '" lu d•alt In data r .. arhing 
\"Nil h) )'l &I lr••"' .\•l>~m·a day 
Tlu n ho .. ,. rd """'• ... • <1• oof kflo)W'" 
l•dKl 
\t V1ultlll, ''Ad} "''l \\f'OII 
In th .. \\"lllu• 11""~'11 C'uii('J"A 
,\10 tho 1•1 oo1oll thol'f> fttlt'Bt. 
,\II ·• ru11uw otll(nlhl I")" 
l)owlhl '1'111"11111· Wt•l\1 too gnhl.-
~"'"1"" \olio)' !'l••tlllllllt)" 
ho l..:outu•k .v; thon hf> 111fld 
' l'n th" •AIIIrtn ""'"''" 10 l#'o·(UT""' 
lll' 1111 1'•11" '''"n nml f\orn•ll 
\\'oon .,,,,.,.,.,.~ I" Y""'' •·•n•J••·tolrof' 
Inn lldd \loll•·•• '""' ..-"nl. 
'Tio• n 1•>4' ol•·•l In thf> h• art 111' 
""""" \"ork (~\1). lit n waa "'" 
11'1 a -••t"'h ~ II• fl(r, p111rt nl' 
N•• \ fttk Unlw•r•lh 
1,. Ill" ra01•• uC ••lu ll.tlun 
f("' ._,ht riiJ- (n ptU"II""" 
lll• r-rr• ndahl"' vucatlot~ 
\1 thr \\'•at \"trauuzt. l' 
A• an a1111Ut6r h• t• nt...t 
\\llh ,.,. l'"'df'n..,. lbt" lt.t: 
11 .. I• ,..•th· ... umatc-d 
\ t••~f..,..,l noml•t; 
'""' t-f~WMI with f'1•1~n 
lntorll-1 1•1• thOII&"ht• an- (tJUftd 
In th• r .. , •• na f'U•f•YN-•• 
r:ut hi• f-1 ar ... h ,,,. ~und. 
-V. J.., OWF!XS. 
---
Or. A. H. Wntklnll, 'Sti, fonner pro!~ 
,;or and virl'·llrf'ltiflf'nt of Ohio Northern, 
wn" given ,,romiMnt l'f't'OgniUon rec-ently 
lor hil4 lt'IU1t•nhiJ) in thf': Jlrohihillon move. 
menl. The Chwl'lnnd f'lain Dcaltr cnrriC'd 
bi~ piC"tur(' alon~t with a •pl£>ndid article. 
:-..t• \ork Cha.b 
'Oit, Dr_ Warn.·n llklc.t-t"N'"ll ha.~ bef:omt 
ut«:ia\A..J \lo1lh th•· ftnn of H•llf. & Stieg· 
liu, mtmbrl·ttt Clf thf'l Sf"w York St.«k Ex· 
("h.anl{e ";th l•ffitt•• at 2b Broad Stt'f'et, 
Xf'"w York City. 
'0!1, "Jim'' Forlf)' wtul appointt-d a 
mf'mlwr of lhf\ llo1ud of App<>al l a>~t .April. 
'l'hi" i!' a 1m•t of th1• bulhlina' df'partment. 
of the t:ity or ~t·wnrk, Xfw J ersey. f•Jim" 
iM 011 f'IHt'hw~·r und htw}·~·r hnving reteivf'fl 
hil'l t-:. K dt•.l(n·P from Northtrn nnd t.J... ll. 
tlegrto.e from 1-'onlhnm Univfl~ity. Tie i5 
enJCihlf'd In thf' pmdlrr of lnw nt 31 Clinton 
f;treet, Nt•wtnk, arHI hnK lx>fln ac:tivt in the 
d\'il" arrai,. ur thot city for a number of 
Jf':tr"-. 
t:. W. !\~lMI")"f'r, who for a number of 
)""ear !I batt be ... n C"utU'M"<"t..-..1 •·ith \hf' CJ,ieago 
oft~~«" of t.h .. \ntt-rit-.n Tf'lfophonP and Telf'o 
*raJ)h C4•mJllln), w.u ""'"'ntly transferred 
to t.hfo l..nn.r llrl4 a 1-~ntrin~·rin£" drpal'tmf'nt 
of that rum1a.1R)" an•l is rk•"' loratlod at 1& 
l>foy Stf'f'~t. Si•W YPrk ("ity. Mr. Ndme)"er 
f'E'.,idH at !IIUH'i'IIB1 l.unl( )>~)and. 
•rhf' Allf"n C6unt)' Alumni held their 
unmml 111•ring htllltiUf•l fn lho Cr)·~t.a l room 
or th4: ll ott•l J\ t•gonnt• on May 9. 
Mr. Neul Lorn, p t'f'MidC'Ilt, introduced 
Or. D. f<". llplm11 fl~ ldftklmnr.t<'r. Ur. Tielrn>~ 
prl'Joil'l'lk-.1 W, ll. Nl>~wi.Hltlt'r, alumni !lecre--
t:n·y, Mio;.ot Allllny ''· Wilfler, deun of wo-
men, ami Or. ltoht•rt William", preRident 
of thf' univt·r"il}' 
Thf' nt"wly flf'C"t('d offict'n arT: L. W. 
Sh~t-phf!l'11, l''"id~·nt; \li"'l Lfoah Carlton~ 
'"te-e P'"H ... nt; ancl Mt. F.dna McPheron, 
.. ~n.-Lar")··tf'f'a•un-r. 
TtM>rt •"'" nHrty Ont" hundred in at· 
lf'ntlaftN.'~ lt ••• ~·ld••nt that a '"~'lJ' fine 
ft'f'linr hri.JI d•·,·taopNI for Ohio Northtm 
amon.- t.ht Alltn tOUnl)' Kf1dual8 and for--
m••r Ftudtnt.l'-, 
Wh<'elr-r Md•lilli•n, New York Cit.y, has 
eau~cd much rommf'nt. by hitt nflw book, "'roo 
Mnny l~'urmet'"·" M•·· MeMIIIen ha!!: be· 
come \'~'t)' JH'Clfllinrn~ JtR un :•gricultun\1 
writer. 
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Pit111hurxh C"luh 
'07, Dr. M. K. Mc:Koy, J)roft'""or or 
t"tonutnicg in lht• Unh·c~ity of PlU"burl(h, 
u ually i>E<'ornt'"l' an "'atirwra.nt'' f>&("h -.um· 
""'' tenn. In 1 !r~ 1M was a f> pedal I ft. 
•tructor in the l:na~tonoit>· or Tua•; in 
1!~29 he "'aM on tht• •ummtr staff ot Har-
.. ·nrtl; and thll!l MummPr he motorS~ to Jlort-
luml, Oa·egon, wh('f'('l he will teach lu lhc 
11ummcr school or the Unjvtr,.;.lty ot Qr4• 
~eon. Dr. M('l\ay, ~·i(t• and dau~ht<-r, n1utiP 
tlu• trip esrly in Junt•. 
"'lll, Vi.,.;J l,c,Jii\J{, eomplorf'll b)· the 
U1lle!~by Powe-r Co .• a 11u~idiary of tht- llu· 
tiU4· .. ru~ Light ComJMn)·, Pitt:e'bUl'Jlh, i IH 
i'al4'11 at 88 North f'rpmont lltl"fft, Ht'llt· .. ·m•. 
Pn., a suburh ()( Pitt~hurgh nenr l h•uaw't~ 
li'ilnnd, wheN> th(' J•c>wcr tJhmt is l~·nt~"il. 
'20, Ch{>l<lt.fr 1 •• ~lE'rlinK extRndfrcl hi11 
)'tar of regular in trud.tnl( in the Allra:huny 
\"oc•tional Sdt~·.,l, l'iltAhuryh, by f'nPKII•K' 
to l\':Lcb in thf' ,., .. , 1:tl Summtr S4.·hflol of 
tht- !lame in~thution tluring Jul)'. ln ~·po­
t.cmbc•· he becom4"11 [I member or lht• )1,\fif£ 
of th<' largo rlew ClllriJI'd B. Conn('))• 'l'ru,lu 
!'khool whkh will then open itR 1 loon~ to 
the youth or PittJ.bur~h. It will be t.tw "Ia L 
•ord .. in t:rade .c:hunl fie-ld~ 
'11, '17. S. A. UJ"«t'r, dift'clor of the 
~;•Khlf'('nth Ward Hoard o( Tradf', Pitt.~ 
bur.gh and chairm1u1 or the publieity t·dm-
mlttec, compiE>tl'd hi" twcnty·fourth M'ml'II-
IA•r in the Pittsburgh high flchool:e., Junt~ 27 
UurinK the ;;umnwr he wiJI hf. f'llK.-J(I'•I 
with hi~t brothf'r ut L)'l'klon, Ohio, buyinlt 
ud ~<hap~ Kf"&in. 
'IS, lin;. llari.an 1-'nnklin Slorua .. •·r, 
f•2" GN't"n~lale Ave-., tAIJzcwood, Pa., •wrnf¥ 
of St'l:N!tary Slon«ku or the Pitt.,..hurgh 
Alumni Chaptl'l', I" lnt~kinK good J lrOA' I'I'/11~ 
In hf'alth rt'CUJ>t'rntlon t'ince her S('J"i(IU.!I op 
t•tation in NovPmhf'r. 
A. t-:. Shh·d.)', •16, .'"UJ"'rinl~n•ient CJt 
11chonh1 at Leipri(', Ohio. re«iVf'd hi• :\1. A. 
dt·,IC'~ at the l:nivtr~ity or !llkhiKtln la ... t 
I'!Ummer. :\f r. Shivf'l.)' baa been locatf'tl nt 
l.ciJ>(I:it for the lnHl 11ix yoano. 
-
Plan to \f~t -'fe 
I am goin~ to br on hanr at the 
tatt:-\TEST HOMF.C'OMI~C e,·er. 0<-tot~>~'r 
~.) hi mtukcd in R 1<; 0 . 
Jtay P. Taggart 
The n~t' til r n"C"Cntly t l•-.:l1-d to the 
hoard of trv. t.n_ y the alumal Ia Attor-
n~y .Ja>· 1\ Taarrart o( Clcu land, OMo. lJr. 
T:u?gart ha h;ul '' ''ery broad tn.ini.ng in 
his prorf'~"'itm, lit• wa<t admiltl'•l tu th" bar 
in tfiO!i und lnttatcd at Ashlanil, Ohill. F rom 
Jf.lll to 1!117 h1• WUR profci'.;Or of )tav; uruJ 
dean of th1• ("nllf'R'(> of La ..... ai Jli,. Alma 
)Jak'r. A(L: t a )'car'g practk•· in Akron he 
btume a~fat~l with \\"hilA, Cannon &. 
Speith, C rto'o\ <":an non, Sp'4 th, Ta.-lfart. 
Sprin~ & Atu •. ,t) of Cle\t':land, Ohio. This 
law rirm i~o~ Oftl' nr the Olcft'llt llllil l)(•:<~t e~ 
tubli~ht"'l in North em Ohio. Ur('l'ntly Mr. 
TttJ(R'<lrt .,.,... IH'I'tddcnt. of the Alumni asso-
ciation an•l u nwmber ol tht• l'Xt'<'Ulh·e com-
rWtt..t>e. 
' '"'' \"'-.uc'iat~ 'h· .. lwr 
)[n;. l'nul Bainter, wirl' ur th~ )JTf'Si-
olerlt of •hn Alumni u..::-~och•tfon und hu~tling 
nUorut·y of %urwl'lville, Ohio, ht tlw fil"fft 
us~oci:ltf> nu ml~o~ r or the Qhjo NMtlwrn Uni-
\'cn;ity Alumn1 . ->«iation undt<r th4" JIPW 
('l'>n~itU\Jon. \Inc. llainlcr, •• 'lin 11 u lwr 
hw-band, LJ. kftnl)· iftlf'h"btt·d an Ohio 
Sorthtrn. 
l;;n~int"'!'rs 
Mr. A. C Sht·tJhPrd, '10, 217:-1 ltil hl:m,r 
AYf •• l...ak<·• •1l, Ohio, donatt'd $.),()0 io have 
t..be 1910 *""KIIN"f'rin.- tlau p1ctu"" Ii\'ut 
proper attt-ntJon. Tbe ShephPrd family were 
com.ment·t ft'k nt V1 Jlon.. to witn u lhP hon-
or c:onferrt•d UJXln )Jl~ S)'h•in. 
llf'\_ .\. ('ol• man Un1"'"ft. Wf'~t. Virginia 
C'f.nf•·n-llt'f' rlu·n·tor nf l'f'liK'iou~ and in· 
duJ.trial mi~NI, llf'lhodi.~l Epi«opal 
chun:h. n-.. . •hf"ll thfoo c.,_.,;ree ol m&:!ter of 
n·li«ic•u" f"';t\k"Aliun Iron' _BN.ton Uninnity, 
Ju,... lA. ''I -.u in 0. r\. U. in 1911-13. I 
wa~ thf'n trutufn~l to Miami b«au~ I 
hotld l'itllfl• nt UJ)J>ointm••uf,)l; in th~ W~t 
Ohio C"nnft•n-nt.·'-'· ll4•t wil'hf'!'t to the Ohl 
~kht)ol nntl ru•w 11n-~ident. l be-ar JtO<WI 
thing~. lind hoJ)('d to rtturn thiJS ~pring but 
t•ouhl not. WUI viMit next. }'f'~.r." 'l'hel'ie note-s 
wr•·•• on n c·IIIJIJilll( r1·om thr Uernld-Dls· 
!JUirh, llunthu(lcm, W. Vu., whkh carried 
lhf' pic·turt~ of lt~·v. Brown, 
John M, Gft'iM ""'" Mlpoint.cd b)• Pre>~:i· 
th·n1 llncwf'r lO thf' Jo'iCth }J)~rnational 
Ctmk'f<'l'"ll of J'•uhlir Worh and Hui)djnp 
,.rhit'h mrt in 1 .. 1ndon. t.:nR"Iand, May 26 to 
30. ''r. (;riH lJ in lhf' d~part.~nt of eom-
"'""""' u C"hic-f of tJw. di\·i.!ion of public: 
co rut ruction. 
)li:f.ll \lar>· Black, a fon:Dt'r XonMm 
J~tu•lornl. and lo,..- a f'ellitk>nt o( Ada~ wa.'\ a 
XU"-t or hoMr R\. a dinn~r party jl'i\'en by 
m4)rf' thnn I.Wt•nty rf'llow i.t'achers in the 
Lincoln M·hool, l..lma. The OC'('.a..Uon was the 
n>!liJ(nntion of )ll&J~o Hlack alter ~·enty 
yt•unl or tuchiiiJr in the Lima schools. 
Mi)(l' l~thd 1-:Uiott hru!- nccC})ted a cull 
~0 Lnko c•hnr;(4' or ''ocationol guidanc~ i.n 
thf' 4'nmnwt'finl d<'l.wtrlmf'nt of the Robinson 
junior hff{'h t~c•hool of Tole·do, Ohio. Miss 
~:lllott N'C'f'IVt·d n fh·g•·ce in commerce in 
W2.3 and In <•duc.·•tion in 1f.l2!l. She hu been 
un in .. truet.or in Jt4·nollraphy and tyJX>wril-
i.ng 1ir~ J112.1 • .M&~~a }<;IUoU h~ alway$ been 
attiH in thf': w·4·1faf'f'! of the ~}Jl; at Ohio 
Sorthtm. '111'" AlumnWJ "·h-hPaJ her wt':ll iD 
ht-r "'·w •·or\. 
;\U4'1mf')' "-· )f. llndlft'r--, '19, former 
p~utin.r 111.tornr)· of Allen county W8b 
n•t'NII.I)' nppoint...-1 common pleas ju~ to 
lUI tht' UR('Xpl,.._..l l~rm or Judge .se.:ker. 
Aro•h·tant pru"f"'•ul.in_sr attorney, I. B. 
StM-1(', '"lU, walt UJ>pointt•d pro~ecuting al· 
torn('y, 
A tlorn(')• John Oan·i:«>n, "24, was Up• 
IH>illlt'll Qllldl'tunt JHOM."'.:Utinlf attorney. Mr. 
J)nvii'IOil '" lhl' MCifl ur thE' lulc Profe.~r 
John novi~on. 
•,.r., Ur. •--:. .. :. H4•hru~ n"t'entl)' addr<!Me<l 
thfo .. tu•ff'nl. bcld)· m chaJ""I. lie w·as intl'o· 
duc.....d by hi• hn~thll·r, Dr. D. F. HPI~ 
l.ima, a nt~HH'-'r of ttl•• bo.-.nl of tru.<tlee11: of 
Ohio Snrthf"m. 
Or. ·~ •:. 114•lm• h-1d ju .. t ~tuf'I'W"d from 
" lriJ) to Pal,...tirw-. Hf" i~e pa.-~tor of the 
l:u~·fot M1·thndiMt dlurt"h in tht' Unjt.ed 
StatE'"• whl.-h '" locatt•d ut Loa An~lcs, 
Cui it c1tn in. 
'1'17, Mn~. Cumlyn A nw.~ wa!( tht> recip-
if'nl or n nnw Hndiola lln".!IA'rttE'rl by her 
d;mghtf'r, MI'M. Don•th)' Snyder or New 
YMk. !\11-~. Aml'M l~t oblc lo be about 
'(inc.·<· hf'r or,...,rnllon und we arc g lad to re-
lloOrl )(h(• IK Kt·Uhuc nlong: nieE'Iy. 
·~1. Muni<'iJ••I Judll(> D. C. Meek, 
Dt•an M thf John .Mar~Chall School (){ Law, 
Clen•land, ~i\·~ prumin~nt. l"E'('Oii[nition 
in lh~ 1••1"''1"11 of that C'ity t'Onceming the 
~nt romm.·rk'!,;m~nt e.xerciKs. 
"90. Dr. ~ R • .)lf'lh,.m, edit.or ol -rhe 
IAthenn" and CtM ot thf' fof'f'mo~ minis-
'~" of th•, l.uttM-ran church ftftntl>• spoke 
al thf' St. ~lark'• Lutheran ('_hurt.h. Ada. Rib 
:ul•l,.... ii'lO W;arrin(fton, Philadelphia, 
ru. 
'flt, R. C. Kf'lfer iH auperintendent or 
<~c-hool!l nt. N'il('fl, Ohlo. 
'n!•, Mn~. Or. •r. J. Smull had the miR-
fortun" to IJI'I'I\k h('r :mn juHl. ubo\'e the 
elbow. 'J'hll' h••r•pcncd Ju.;t. u lew days be· 
ror(> thf' Smull ru.uily W(!rt- lo toke {1 trip 
to tht> A lln11tl<• 4'01li't. 
'99, HltiHtrd II . L1·c h~~ offi~.,; at JGO 
6rooui\\'K)', ~4·w York City. He h~ senior 
m..-mbt>r of th<> lA.'<', Donnelly & Curren law 
(irm. 
'02, )lig •:liubt.-th Chan~y teaehes 
mnthrmal1ct. ln tht? hi~th ~~ebool. Youngs-
'.•lwn, Ohio. Hf"r •clclrt>N i5 30. Ellenwood 
Av~. SM writf-11: "'With \'t'ry bt1ot wishes 
for thf' euotinu.-.1 l&lH'('f'U of my Alma 
Matt·r un1h·r chn"'t·tion of il..s ne-..· official& .. 
,.lt;, 1-tf"v, I.('JI\.«r R. MjJJI:on at~nded the 
~\'f'hl)•·fiflh Arlfti\'4'111<try of Gar-rett Bib-
licul [n . ;titutc• liM thf' oftidal delegate f rom 
Ohio Xorthf'rn. 
Rflv •. Minion bt loclltcd at l<irkla.nd, ill. 
llft i11 Wnchlng In two I':J)WQrth League In-
~litukil tuul hn" /'101114' n t·tic1cR published 
in J'Cllp;loui jourm''"· 
0 II I 0 N 0 Jl1' II 1'_. f_( N_ A I. U M N U ~ - --
Mi:<-4 t:liubtlh Crowle•)' wrote that h 
tJ mUC'h int•·r•·,..t4"d in Uw Pf'O'IC"~ of Ohio 
Northern. Shr atU>ndf'tl NntihPm in 1!t<rl 0..1 
hut. dhl uul Kruduatc. ") l·unnot come to Atla 
this ycur hut hope all will have nil lh(· 
bles~dmnc thnl ean eom(' your way." llf>r 
1'\tl~n'""" 1:1 3>1'-1 Ea~t 131 l 11ln!'Ply Cln!f'lan.l, 
Ohio. 
'05, A A. St.amlmuKh I"N'fmlt)• pur~ 
••ha~etl a llf'W home ut ~7:-t:R ARhlt>y rnl\il, 
Shaker 114"1JC"ht,;, Clt\·tl(ind. 1'he con11lch•rn~ 
tion i:<t !l&iol lo bave bM'n ~t5,000. )Jr. St~un· 
baugh 1" .,. ..... IC"iated with thf> Standcml Oil 
of OhW, with ClffieeR in thr J.:-.<rt Ohio G.I~J 
Buildiulr{, Clcwt-land. 
'05 tulcl '08, Jamc~ Clo)•d Bownu&u hn" 
won di~tint Lic,n in the fit•ld or Er:ijrJi,.h. llfl 
ha..<i wntwn and edited a nutnbfor of OOok.. 
•nd al th,.. present timf' i, rollabonatirt,-
with Prufc·~tl'IOr Cha.rlt-.11 Swain Thoma~~, of 
Unn•ard Uni\•Pn~ity on fl l!('ries of th1·1~<' 
tcxt-6 for junior high sc.ltool. 
He j,. tditor of Thnrt':au'JO: "Walllot-n .. 
Lake En.:tbh das9<' ··rir ; Stewn n'a 
.. An bland Vorage-" and ••TraTels ''·•iih a 
Oonkt'y''; 1-.nrkman'!l- "OrPgon Truil"; and 
Lamb's "f-::..IIA)'il of Eliu.'' 
He ill thf' author or th<' following: .,,rhe 
Knight of tJuo Chine~· Dragon•·; ''The (;itt 
or the Whit~ RO$e$"; "}~ •ys for Coll~tr'f' 
F.ngtb:h .. ; ''The Promi~ of Country Llf~''; 
"On thE> I)('JI' MoineR"; ''l<;ngli~h ComJ)O!ll· 
lion and ~'lf't't.ed Essayt~'': "Contempornry 
American C"rltfc~ms: .. ; .. Aih:tnlore~ of Paul 
Bunyan .. and numerow maftU:ine artid"-
la J~IJO Dean Bo•man receiYf'd thf' 
M. A. df'JI'rt't' from Hannrd. Be wa~ thf'n 
ele-cted prof('14SOr of Bn~oC11"h nt lown Stutf' 
College-. In 1 fi2J he wn• tl<'ded Dean or 
F.nJrlil><h al Mi~higan Statf' Coller, Mar· 
queUe, ll k'hfpn, .. ·hirh pt tion he h•11cl.t at 
the preM:'nt time. 
In Ut28 h(' "'aS honnrf'lll by Ohio North· 
ern with tho flcogree or Oottor of Lit<'ntlur<'. 
'Of), JudKt" ll E. Garling of Ljm.t, r•"'" 
~nUy appointM U, ttw- third Ub.tric·t Cuurt 
of Appeal111, ha" filed a .... uuon fort.,,.. nom. 
ination f()r JudKe of thb, court. 
A~htnbula, Ohio, Is IIUrt•ly a loyal O . .N. U. 
et>nler. ~o-1, Jame<~: G. Turner tuu two 
&O~ folio• inc in hi~ fon~t~p~. G«tra• A. 
and John n. ..-ere f"nf'ftll.-d l.l!i fl't"S-hfnl'n 
J)harmicll. Mr. Turner i" II ~!u..l s•h•r· 
madsi in At~htabula llurhor. 
'()t:, 'Mu·re are no more loral "'Sortlu m· 
itc:-"' th1'" !t.lr. and )ln. W. 0. Wtir of 
Mtabulz•, Ohio. They nrP •hown aho\'fl with 
lwo tlcm~t who W(' l'(' l'ltllllt-rtlli ut Nc)rthom. 
Donald I the out> to lhf' right and IM <'ll· 
rollf'11 n a junior in th~ t-nginP.-rinR l'OI"' 
lor-n. K..nno th is t.hot· on- to t.tw I• (l. He 
;rraduat-.. 1 with hon11r. from th• ('t)11Pge 
of libt·rtll arta thi11 )'f'Rr. Mrs. Weir wJII be 
remcmh(•r,..d us Ethel Jnckwn, n ttudeni 
of mu•k, 190.,1·05. 
llf. lclf'l- the Tumt'fl. and WciP A10hta· 
hula had Robert l}.artram, pftamt .-y, Mil-
fred H:amJ•ton, education and Paul Wt·.;c.-olt, 
arts, tnmllf'd at Northt~~·n the pa"t y('(tr. 
'07, Halph ShalllnJr, au~rinll'IHh·nt. of 
th" .\1t'C:urfe)'. Ohio Jl('hool.", U. l't'f'tl'tt'ring 
hom an op.-ration f(lr ppendidU.. 
'01\, c:ail H. Kurtz is. a!iSistanl C""~hier 
of thL• J+'in:~L Nationnl Hnnk, Fore"L, Ohio. 
'0~1. Arthur E. T4 rlnf')' recently viJtitf'd 
thf colt! ~.lmpu.~;. for th•· tint tim• ,.anee 
Jtradua\aula., He ito illuminating rnlri ··r for 
tht- .\l~litf" Rf'fi('('lur Co. His acMrP I is 
22.'3 South 4th stre('t, Co!-hO('ton, Ohio. 
'lO, A1ria Tul'lt:)• I!!. in thf' hokl bu:<.i-
ne:o::o~. IIi nddn><~s j,. c / o Chan4:~llor llot~l. 
P:trk4·r ·.u~. W. Va. 
(" R. Sdbom_. I" «'f'tJf'ra1 U)" rinl~n~ 
dent or lhP Thilml&n)' Pu)p & l'aJ)f'r C4. 
plnnto~ lueutPd nt Ar>plrl,c}n nntl Kouknuna, 
Wi~o~c(lllllin and \V;_Hi ki-.•~tnn, lllinoht, 
'll, J. \. Swart p··of• ~.FOr off' ·mu•mb 
;at Colorado Coli..-~, C'olt>n.do SprinR'tl, h:t.'i 
enroUNI at Ohio Stat• Cnh·er.-ity for ~o.pee­
ial work for the 8UIYII1lf"r. HE' will hnvc a 
form<:r 0. X. U. prorNutor, Charlc,. A. Uite, 
~ll OfU.; ot hLo. tea<."hf'r , 
'12, Rudolph MNn i.11 pwtor of the 
L.ak<"V ~ Presb)Vorian churdl at Patl.f~n. 
~. J. II•• add"""" i~C .IA!t Getty A''f>, Uc-v. 
Meif'r wnioi n comm('n(·('ment vb;ilor. 
0 H I 0 N 0 U T II E R N A I, ll M N:....::;U_;S:_' -----~ 
n F. 1-'acrl~ -...,. l"f<'E'ntly eled.ed 
p~Jdtnl of the t:n.ion Drawn Steel Co., 
lk·a\•·r .--.u._ P•. l,riur to thi<l elfct.io:n Mr. 
1-.. airlcu wu tinot 'irf' pm-idcnt of the Re--
publir ~t~l Corporaliou. 
"l2 and '13. ~tr. and :\ln. J. A. F:twcett 
\i .. itf'<l rrt..hv•·• in Ada. )Jr. F:l\"~tcett has 
~n Plc.-.·t.t:·•l to 1•un> his <tixth year a.\5 
prindlt.UI or th,. A ~hl..abula Harbor high. 
~(·hoot. 
'17, Paul it lludJ(\: i~~. an adin• attonu~y 
ut Nllt•M, Ohio. Ill luldn'.<~t-~ lf\ GO E. Wood-
land nvriHH\ 
'20, L. W. Hl'<'~c, d<'IJartment of <!c1u<:a· 
tion, Cotu•nhull, Ohio, lw"' bE'en giving :;1 
1'-t'rit• .. ot PdUtntltmal lf"'·lurcR over S~'ltiom; 
WJ4W nnd Wt;AQ. Hl>ccntly he addressed 
thf' t:clu,·~tlon•t AQc"liaUon at Northern. 
'20, H•y 1. Quisrlf'y, acconlin~t to the 
Cl••\t·land l<nlrin\~·rinJt, a '"e<>ldy buUetin 
b)· that ora:anlwtl(•n, ,.-u re«ntJy tieded 
• nw-mhtr of th.ut 1 niOD\"f'rin~r rociety. llr-
QUiit'IP)' ill &UCk"intt'd •ilh the Bailey Me-te-r 
Co. 
Dun t .. Ortt1n ., "'" al!OoO made ~ member 
of thi11 f~d•·ty, R\.'tOI'tlin~ to the qme bulle-
tm. Mr. Ortml h1 llf.II.IK"ial\'(1 wjth the Clark 
Controll1·r Cc1., ('),•\'t'luncl-
':.!0, Clunom l' bliiJf'r and family have 
movP•I to llnt·ky 1-'or.l, Colo. Mr. Miller is 
,;till <"Oilll('(•tf'il with lhe onion indu~try. 
'21, llnrold Unrmon has rf'tumt1.1 to 
hi!( hnmf' In M11rlon, Ohio from Mt. Carmel 
hnMJlilnl, C'nlumbu111, whc>re he re(:eived 
trt•1\tnwn~ rot dt•rnmt.iti,.,, He iR now getting 
.nlong nl(•t·ly. lit\ IM ._.mp1oyed by the J<'ajr-
!it·ltl 1-;nKiflf•(•rfnll ('o., Murlon. The ~~~hlN-!0..'> 
tlf Mr. and .Mf1'. Harmon (Wilma MeGin-
nU., '21) Ia I'W•S Jo:.,.t C'hun:h St., llarion, 0. 
"'ll, M•·r~ )1 , \~tin halo u)lt-ned a law 
uffic .. • in ·rhe Saunar.-. &. Tnt..••t Buihti~, 
\•;ad"•orth, Ohi<J. 
".!1,1"c,m H. H•lwr ~ thP d.iEtin('tjon o( 
Mvin&' thl.- l'nl\'t"n<ity of Prirk."Cton pre:cs 
pubh h n tnt t._110k on .. A Comparative 
Stud)· ot Ut•c,wulf and Atonf'id." The te.xt 
...,.Ill M t~imuhan4·ou,ol)· publi~<hed by the Ox-
toni Uni\'t'Uit.y ,,...,.~, Oxford, England. 
Dr. llalwr 1- A mt-mb£1r of lhe 1-:n~lish de-
partmf'llt o( Ohio !-;tnt£1 Univen~ity. 
':!~, Tom C<1ltrcH r("('E'ntly visited hi~> 
Almn ~lnl-4'•·· Mr. Cottrell i& loetltt'd at 
Y c1rlc, l,o,, wlwr1'1 h~ i"' employed by the 
York lt·e Mtlt'hi1w Cu. 
'23 and '21, Allun Moorman of Cincin· 
nati wuM t1 f'l'CI.'llt. c:nmpu~ visitor. 
'%3. Jan,._....., K •u.-o attended the !!pring 
bal'kjUt:l (Ctr lh.. ernlora of Alpha Phi 
Gam~a~,, honorary JoumalL-tk fraternity. 
i,lr. FuKO ;, a chart~·r mPmbu o( lhe fra· 
t~rnh.r 
Mr. t••u-14.·o adch'l"'l.""--.1 tht' fral~mity on 
.. Joumalutlc- Work .. He j,. making a spl~n. 
did repututac-n for him (•If a.' a member of 
the ~t.arr or Th .. C"olumbu11 Cllizen. 
'23, J, Md.t••m ltft1l has ~n elected 
to tht' I'IUil(·rlntr·ndency of the 1-~oJ<tori.a, 0., 
<l(·hool"' uf~('l' JIC'rvJng all principal for one 
f<'liT. 
'24, W. 1 ~. Juh11~~o~m of Dcluntl, i''ltl., waso 
a J•N·rnt vfl'lltmo ut ~ho Uni\'tt!<Uy. Mrs. 
John~oon, who n<·<·ompani~l him, was a !or-
mt>r lt'Rdwr ~n lht J>n'll<tralory deparl.mcnt.. 
She (ound("'l thro ·rrianglc Mu:cic Club. 
Chari~ U"""k rtoc:d\·td the M. IJ. de-
~ from thto VIII<' '1edkal S~thool. IIi~ 
intt>m "''ork l11 brintr done at the Xe.t 
Han n, Cofln. h0t-p1tal. Air. 81'\'Ck. "'u an 
honor •tu•lf'ftt. 
"'l3, M ... C1antwl O>A·ena •• at tht- Crik> 
Clinic wh .. n• ~ ... wall underxo an operation 
for Jrt••t,.., )li&:~ O•t"n.."' wn. fotn!<d to gh·e 
up ht>r .,..h,tOI •·ork Nttly in the )-ear. 
":!It, Mr. ~~tHI Mr!t, RuMe11 A~pach re-
c:·tn\Jy vil'lih"fl In Atla. 'rhcir ut.lt.lreSA is 832 
South A\·l'nUf>, \\'{'Mlfaehl, N.J. 
·~t;, f.'r.·tl Cook, who b1 with Lhe U. S. 
Gcologi(.•ul Survc•y, Wn~<hing~on, D. C., 
MOI)pt•d in Adu f•n hi" way home from a 
'COVrrnnwn~ trip to 1\tUl~Uit City, Omahu 
and Ufltl'uil. lll 111 work i" lar~o.~ly locUling 
for thf' g o1wrnnwut • 
•:w, Mi~11 Mnurinf' Rudolph btu; tailed 
for a tri1• to Eurol>l' in n I(TOliP of twenty. 
~i,.lfl lludoiJ)h I• . l'(l'diH')' o( th Haneock 
t·ounl)' dub and u t~he.r in t.he Carey, 
Ohio, hiKh .-houl. 
.. ~. )liN t':l..anut'f! Campbell, ~~btr in 
tlk· llt-l)tfqntairw- Khonb·, • ill Mil on Jo:l)• 
11, for a~" -~u· •t~.~ok-nt tour to ·~ttm 
Europt~. 
Rlanrht S.-ulll<l")', tea4.·horr in the C5e,·e-
land a...:~l•, n'ffin•l minor injuriea in an 
sutomobiiP "4't."ill4·nt whf'n trying to avoid 
u wn"t:k un th4.• hl~hway n('ar Cleveland. 
'2'7, S(lnfnrtl Jame,.on, principal of the 
Oc:lphol', Ohio high ll('hool, has been elected 
to a t~imilor poKitlon nt Toronto, Ohio. 
'2R, John l.. SlmmonK writeR, "Every-
thing is hn•nklng finr for me. I hold tho 
poRitlon or r lt'l.'trlc-nl il'lllfJ(.'oc~Or with the 
lktrolt l·:~ll~o~on Co.'' II is uddreaR is 2.S56 W. 
Grand Dh·d., Dc·trolt, \tich. 
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Paul Ruint.u, Pl'<>Midtnt. 
L. H. Gardner, Vice Pre:~ 2054!) A:loorewood 
W. n. Nitwander, .Al .. uri Sttrtfll,.. 
M111onic Temple, Zanesville, Ohio 
Parkway, J'tot-ky Ri\'f'r, Cle\'eJand, Ohio 
Hill Ruildi~.,g. Ada, Ohio 
EX&CUTIVE COMMIT'n:•: 
S. S. Stowart 
Laura Jamilon 
Neal Lora 
~010 A. I. U., Columbuo, Ohio 
Ctntral High School, L"ma, Ohio 
•~ Ot><',. House Biela .. u~. Ohio 
IJIIlE:CTORY OF ALUMNI CI.UIIS 
Ohio Northern University 
HOMECOMING 
Saturday, October 18 
INAUGURATIOX 
of Dr. Robet1; Williams as President 
Football: 
Capital University vs. Ohio Not·thcm 
JOH.V H. TAFT (;}'MNASI(IM 
will bf' Ole rentt'r {01' mcflitl{lll of (,'rtldiHW:'I, 
Former Studtn.tll ami Gu111ta 
